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Negro Convicted Of 
Murder At Medina 
Has Appealed Case

JUSTIN, Oct. S—(jiP)—John I*. 
Green, negro, today appealed to the 

I court of criminal appeals for re
versal of the death sentence 
u.ssesaed him on conviction of a 
charge o f  murder In connection with 
the death of Frau* Kempf. white, in 
Medina county, June 15, 1931.

Kempf was killed w*ien struck 
1 over the head. The Indictment 
named both Green and Ernest John
son but Johnson was granted a 
change of venue.

Green claimed his case should 
| have been transferred to another 
| county owing to the high feeling 
against him and that It was tmpos- 

i sible for him to receive a fair trial 
in Medina county.

Appeal also was filed by J. C. Es
cobar Bexar county, convicted ol 
the murder of his father-in-law 
Thomas Donovan, and sentenced to 
40 years. The shooting was alleged 
to have occurred on a street in San 
Antonio. Jun 20. 1930.

Other appeals filed:
J. C. Carter. Hill county, aggra

vated assault, one year In Jail; Ar- 
i thur Tatum, Denton county, bur- 
l glary. five years; Jerry Kennlngton. 
j Bowie county, possession of liquor, 
two years; Lillian De Wees alias 

; Jane F Dewees and Earl Pleasant. 
Jefferson county, cattle theft, two 
years; Claude Ray, Travis county, 
forgery, five cases, sentencing him 
to two years each; W. H Dyer, Palo 
Pinto county, lottery, 1350; Dan 
Nestor. Uvalde county, aggravated 
assault, $35
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N ation  H on ors H eroes o f  Science ITEMS YIELD 
WILL BE LIVE

Worker At Dam 
Injured In Fall 

From Scaffold
Painfully injured this morning at 

9 30 o'clock at the Brown wood dam. 
George Conklin, employe of the 
Standard Paving Com'pany. Is resting 
this afternoon at the Bellevue hos
pital

Conklin suffered a severe injury 
to the right side of his head, an 
injury to his right shoulder, two 
fractured ribs on the left side and 
an eight inch laceration on his left 
leg when he fell 1$ feet from a scaf
fold cn the north wall of the outlet 
structure of the dam. Conklin lost 
his balance while standing on the 
scaffold at work. The fall was partly 
broken as he landed In water at the 
foot of the w all It is said. He was 
unconscious for a short time.

The injured man was brought to 
town by Prank Cahill, another em
ploye. Hls Injuries were dressed by 
local physicians and he was taken to 
the hospital. Conklin has been 
staying in Brown wood since being 
employed at the dam, but hls home 
is near Santa Anna.

Bridge Contracts 
Costing $229,000 

To Be Let Oct. 19

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 .—iJP)— 
President Hoover’s plan to ease the | 
financial strain on the nation's 
banks moved swiftly today toward 
actual operation.

He was informed by Governor 
Harrison of the New York Federal 
Reserve Bank that the proposed 
$500,000,000 credit corporation was 
expected to be Incorporated within j 
48 hours and that details of the j 
completed proposal would be laid 
before every clearing house and 
banking group in the country at 
once.

The plans contemplate a director ! 
for the institution from each of the ‘ 
twelve Federal Reserve districts. ‘ 
Its operations will be national and! 
not regional in scope.

Meantime. It was disclosed the j 
plan had been discussed by the | 
President with a group of New York 1 
bankers last Sunday night at Secre
tary Mellon's apartment and that; 
they agreed upon it then.

While the bankers expect to have ■ 
their organization completed soon j 
it was described as hardly possible 
to put the plan In operation in th at, 
time.

The plan presented by President 
Hoover to amend the federal reserve! 
act to permit broader classes of 
paper to be eligible for rediscount at 
Federal Reserve banks was said to be 
designed to replace and take over 
the work to be carried on by the 
bankers' organization which was re-j 
garded as only a temporary affair. I

The farm of changes In the federal! 
reserve act will take was described 
as a question to be determined by 
Congress.

Carnegie Library 
Directors Will Be 

Elected Friday
The ballot for the election o f a 

| board of directors for the Carnegie 
| Library has been completed and the 
election will be held , Friday after
noon at the library from 1 to 6 
o'clock. C. L. Steffens will act as 
election judge. Every tax paying
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WASHINGTON, Oct. $.—</P>— ,  ̂ ______
Favored by excellent growing P™t*rty owner in the city has the 
weather, the prospective cotton crop to vote “  no poll tax receipts
continues to pile up in the Bouth. be required in this election.

Fifteen names will appear on the 
official ballot but a voter may add 
any name he may desire to vote for 
The seven nominees receiving the

The Agricultural Department to
day forecast a 1931 crop of 18.284.000 
bales, based on October 1st condi
tions. This represents an Increase
of 599,000 bales above the September largest numbers of votes will be de
ist estimate of 15,685.000, adding to clared elected and will serve on the

!the surplus already on hand. I library board. Voters should scratch
I Southern states now are seeking out all but seven names on the bal- 
methods of raising cotton prices lots.
which have cropped the lowest in The names on the ballot were se- . . .
more than 30 years. Louisiana, | lected by a commuting committee P°'Jltry and other exhibits ha be n
Texas, and South Carolina have and chosen from among people who !und,r w* y Lar*e crowd* * "U “ 1‘

IT TUT AT 
COLEMAN LAIN

COLEMAN. Texas. Oct 8.— (Bp.)' 
—An endless procession of automo
biles and pedestrians going to the 
Fair Park last night after dark to 
attend the third annual fair almost 
blocked traffic.

An immense throng viewed exhib
its and witnessed the hippodroma 
acts and attended shows. They re 
mained until late In the night and 
Coleman proper had the appear
ance of a deserted village.

This morning judging of livestock.

passed laws prohibiting all or partial wken much interest in civic **"d ™ce‘  **£* .
planting next year. Mississippi la affalrs ln Brownwood in the past Miss Gertrude Brent home dem- 

!considering similar action. i ^  ballot McMul.  | onstraUon agent, said that DO
awards will be known today.The estimated 1931 production is len t, j  -nmmlng Mrl Oeoree

2.352.000 bales larger than 1930 gin- Kldd T  c  wukinson. Jr.. Mrs W.| Parade Winner*
nhrgs and 1.018000. or 6.7 per cent D ArtnJtrongi Mrs JeweU John.  Judges who viewed the opening 
# 2  1925-1929 average of Mrs 8tewart Hopper, Mrs R.'parade of the fair declared Santa
15.268.000 bales. (Kent Hallum, Chester Harrison. Anna U> be the winner of first placa

Tom R Scott. Walter U Early Dr because of the splendid entry made
r- c  ASmi L ° TP N' ik? 01 b T» ShelU m .E j  Woodward. MUs by the Mountain Cttr « d  * s ih  er
Cotton production this year, as in- Eula McFarUnd and Mrs. O. C. i loving cup was awarded Santa An-

Sklnner.J dicated by conditions Oct. 1, was 
. estimated by the Department of |
, Agrtculture today at 16.284,000 ] *
bales, compared with -  15.685 000 > j  ■ a

| bales Indicated a month ago and J Q f l f l S  StTMOUIlCe 
13932,000 bales ginned last year, j 9  

The condition of the crop Oct. 1 1 
' was 69.3 per cent of a normal, j 

They risked their lives in the name of science. And now. 31 years later.' compared with 68.0 per cent a 
Congress has awarded Clyde L. West (above) of Riverdale. Md., and John month ago. 53 5 per cent. On Oct.
R. Kissinger (below> of Huntington. Ind.. gold medals for their heroism 1 last year and 53 per cent, the 
in volunteering to be Infected by yellow fever germs borne by mosquitoes ten-year Oct. 1 average.
In Cuba so that the effects of the disease might be given scientific study. J  i mil rated u n i  Yield
Several others who volunteered their sgrvics ln the perilous experiments;
died of the fever and their survivors have been honored posthumously. | Th* indicated yield of lint is 
Here arc shown front and back views of the medals, each of which Placed 
weighs about two pounds and is worth $250.

na was represented by several dec- 
| orated cars, as well as by the high 

school pep squads and a number o f 
costumed children.

Other community entries wero 
awarded prizes, the Rae-Echo com 
munity receiving $5, Valera $3 and 
Talpa $2.

Raring rrncram
The racing program o f the open- 

1 ■■ -  I ing day was witnessed by two
The Boy Scout troop that decorat- thouMnd persons Four spirited 

ed the window at Hemphill-Fain were 0ffered with novelty
store ln connection with National between each race. Tim
Fire Prevention Week observation, c o ^ ^ n  1̂ , *  rtdlng review, the 

placed at 1909 pounds per acre „ „ „ „  0f the first prize of $5 00 £ £ £ £  county saddle horse race a 
' compared with 147.7 pounds last and the troop that decorated the n c f . and broncho ndlm;

Winning Windows 
In Scout Contest

Rapid Step* Made
WASHINGTON, Oct $—(Jp)— 

President Hoover was Informed to
day by Governor Harrison of the 
FYdcral Reserve Bank of New York 
that the proposed $500,000,000 credit 
c rporation was expected to be in
corporated within the next 48 hours.

Harrison told the President rapid 
steps were being made ln setting up 
the Institution. Details of the 
com pi--led proposal, he said, would 
be “ laid before every clearing house 
and every banking group in the 
country at once.”

It was said at the White House 
ttat the Institution would have a 
board of twelve directors, one from 
each of the Federal Reserve dis
tricts. The directors and the man 
to head this group have not been 
named.

Many assurances or banking sup
port for the $500,000,000 corporation, 
already have been forwarded to 
President Hoover.

It was said the institution would 
not be sectional In any sense but 
wculd be entirely national ln char
acter.

Great Handicaps Do Not Take Smile 
From Face This Brownwood Visitor

north window in the old location of were features of the entertainment, 
the Winchester store is winner of Rmce resulta were 
the second prize of $3, according to event, 3-8 mile, purse $50;

40.889.000 acres, the announcement made by Fire Marshal lgt Nej j  owned by F. E. Mod- 
after July 1 having I Ivan Ellis this afternoon Five Boy eIi,^  jn d opal Smith, by D. Gra>;

year and 154 4 pounds, the ten- 
year average 

The acreage for picking this year 
is placed at 
abandonment
been 1.5 per cent of the planted j Scout troopa of the city decorated ^mul Revere by J. Qranbury

AUSTIN. Oct. 8.—(A*!—Bridge pro
tects estimated to cost $229,000 will 
bo placed under contract at a meet
ing of the Texas highway commis
sion October 19 and 20, G G. Wick- 
line, chief bridge engineer, said to
day.

Projects announced were;
Kendall. Cypress Cheek bridge on 

highway 27 near Comfort. $17,000.
Pecos. Comanche creek bridge on 

highway 27 near Fort Stockton. $32.- 
000.

Fisher, bridges across Alkali and 
Buffalo creeks and Elm Fork of the 
Brazos on highway 83. $30,000.

Nueces, bridge atjross Nueces riv
er and Nueces river relief bridge on 
highway nine at Nucccs-San Pa
tricio county line. The Nueces riv
er bride and relief was estimated 
to cost $150,000.

atuivfs
"'aem

Major Shepard Says 
He Is Pauper Today 

Before Bar Justice
DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 8.—(SP)— 

Major Charles A. Shepard, whose 
lavish and expensive gifts to Miss 
Grace Brandon, Brooks Field ste
nographer. were used as etvldence 
against him in his trial for the mur
der of hls wife, stands before the bar 
of justice a pauper.

Major Shepard is under sentence 
to life imprisonment for the alleged 
slaying by poison or nts wife ln Fort 
Riley, Kansas, in 1929.

Yesterday ne naked for an received 
permission from the U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals here to plead for 
an appeal as a pauper, declaring he 
was penniless and unable to pay for 
the printing of transcript of testi
mony at his trial.

Shepard, in hls petition, declared 
his friends and relatives had ex
hausted their resources ln his behalf 
and hls salary as an army officer 
was pledged for a year to come. 
Furthermore, he recited, he owes hls 
attorney $2,000.

Major Shepard is free on bond 
pending hls appeal and Is on duty at 
Fitzsimmons general hospital here.

Hls appeal petition attacks the 
ruling of United States District 
Judge Richard J. Hopkins of Kan
sas in refusing to direct a verdict o f 
not guilty and alleges error in se
lection of a Jury. Portions of the 
evidence also are attacked.

Testimony In Trial 
Col. Thomas H. Ball 
Under Way Thursday
HOUSTON. Oct. 8.—(^ (—Testi

mony ln the trial of Colonel Thom
as H. Ball. Indicted July 30 for the 
alleged theft of $222 822.76 ln Hous
ton port commission warrants ln 
connection with a ship channel land 
purchase in 1927. started ln Judge 
Langston King's court today.

The first witness was Herbert 
.James Frensley ln charge of fran
chise tax records ln the office of 
the secretary of state at Austin. He 
brought with him the charter and 
other official records for the Great
er Houston Improvement Company, 
which was the company Ball organ
ized to handle the purchase of land 
for the navigation commission.

Frensley identified the charter 
granted the Oreater Houston Im
provement Company ln 1924 with 
Colonel Ball as president and with 
a capital stock of $60,000. Frensley 
read the charter to the Jury and 
it was offered in evidence. *

things she car do. marvel at the 
willpower and determination tt 
must have taken during the past 
years to apply hers “ If to the tasks. 
Some of the intricate and difficult 
things she can do with her arms 
and cheek and toes are unbelievable 
until actually seen—and then 
are almost unbelievable.

acreage.
The condition on Oct. 1. and in

dicated production by states: Tex
as, condition 69 per cent of normal 
and 5.100.000 bales; Virginia. 80 per 
cent of normal and production 39,- 
000 bales; North Carolina 75 and 
730.000; South Carolina 68 and 929- 
000; Georgia 64 and 1950.000:
Florida 76 and 36.000: Alabama 68 Hennen. city manager, 
and 1.385.000; Mississippi 63 and 1,- I Fire prevention programs

Capone Income Tax 
Trial Brings Forth

John Garner Flying 
Back Home Today, To 

Reach Texas Friday
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8.—</P>— 

Representative Gamer, who made 
his first airplane flight when he 
came to Washington from Texas 
for the Hoover conference Tuesday 
night, started his second today for 
home.

He left Bolling Field at 7 40 a. m. 
in an army observation plane pi
loted bv Lieut. William Old of Kel
ly Field. After stopping at Pope 
Field. N. C.. for. fuel, it was plan
ned to go to New Orleans for the 
night and continue on to Uvalde, 
the democratic leader's home, to
morrow.

SWEETHEART OF NOTED
GANGSTER IS MURDERED

w  bv a
^Mtnoe.

Miss Willie Stephens, who has 
been In Brownwood for several days 
as a guest of her sister. Mrs. Heniy 
Stallings, left today for her home 
at Lometa.

CHICAGO. Oct. 8 —(/P) —Lillian 
Miller, known to police as a shop
lifter and one-time sweetheart of 

I Frank McErlane, notorious gangster, 
was found shot to death today in 
McErlane's autorqoblle. Her body 
was riddled with bullets.

Miss Miller, also known as Mrs. 
Mary R*an. shot McErlane after a 

'quarrel ln February, 1930.

Surmounting handicaps that other 
people look upon as insurmountable 
and smiling at difficulties. Miss 
Nany Mae Cook. 42 Inches tall and 
born armless faces life optimistically 
and unafraid and can do almost any 
task that anyone else can do. She 
lives at Slaton but Is visiting a lew 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Thomas. She and Mrs. Thomas 
have been friends since school days.

She has visited here once before, 
the Thanksgiving of 1924. when she 
was a guest of Miss Annie Shelton.
She is a sister of Foster Cook, for
mer Howard Payne College football 
star, and Meyer Cook, who also at
tended Howard Payne College one 
year.

Miss Cook was an Interested vis
itor at The Bulletin ofilce Monday 
afternoon in company with Mrs.
Thomas, whose husband is an em
ploye of The Bulletin.

When Miss Cook walks down the 
street of a town where she is not 
known she Is about the most noticed 
person Imaginable. She is not sensi
tive about people looking at her, 
however, and tells amusing incidents 
about it. One time, she says, a negro 
woman was struck by an automobile 
as she stopped ln the middle of the 
street to gaze at her. Another time 
a man in an automobile ran into 
another car because he was looking 
at her and not minding his busi
ness.

Makes Own Dresses
She is 31 years old, 42 Inches tall 

and weighs 102 pounds. Miss Cook 
says she guesses she will have to 
start reducing as her usual weight 
is near 80 pounds She has had 
since birth only a few Inches of 
each arm. but what she can do with 
Just those parts of arms many girls 
with two hands would envy! She 
was bom ln Bell county, the 
daughter of Hooper Cook.

A very neat little dress which
Miss Cook wore Monday afternoon 1 -------------------------------
was made by her. Even every but- I p „ „ „
ton on the dress was put on by her.1 9 '  fifft'S  i t  Cl I t  / )  t i l l

S S . 'S 5 V S ‘J S f f i S f i 5  C u t  2 0  M M o n *  i n
can also use her left foot. She 
writes either by holding the pencil 
between her arm and cheek or by 
holding the pencil between her toes.: wiiiiam" M Leiserson economist of of funds to allow federal and Joint

Not only can she write and sew ,: Antloch Con Ye)low Springs, told *t°ck land banks to grant extension.* 
but she cuts with scissors, crochets, thp oh (o  wejfare conference today of credit, and the arrangement for
embroiders cooks anykind of meal that waK„  ,n the Unltpd s t a t e s -------------- -------- -------------------------------
irons and ln fact does any kind of b ave been cut 20 billions since the

(windows in a contest for the best second event. 1-2 mile, purse $75; 
fire prevention decorated window. lst j oker Joe. owned by W H Mll- 
The windows will remain Intact fa- 2nd Frlskv Trav, by Locklear 
during the week. Numbers of the & Gibson; 3rd, Ma Ferguson, by O. 
winning troops have not been learn- m  Brown.
ed. says Ellis, but will be announced Third event, 5-8 mile, purse $75 
Friday ■ I lst. Harry M owned by Locklear «&

Judges of the windows were L. L . LMrei 2nd Ben Ward, by W H. 
Mallow, H W McGhee and H. V . Webb; 3rd. Stantz J . by L. W

i Grant This was the most thrilling 
wrre race on the card, the four entries

Against Accused 
Slayer Of Officer

I Billie Clover, owned by W. H 
Webb; 2nd, Billie Krlppen, by J 
Granbury; 3rd. Wonder Olri, by J 

, W Ray

Leavenworth Warden 
Says Disturbances 

At Prison Qaieted

they 740.000; Louisiana 69 and 850.000; given at Daniel Baker College and running close together until the 
Oklahoma 63 and 1.195.000: Arkan- South Ward school this morning, homestretch was reached when the 
sas 80 and 1.750,000; New Mexico Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of the fleet little Hsrrv M lengthened his 
87 and 94.000: Arizona 80 and 123.- | Central Methodist church, spoke on iead m d finished 30 feet ahead of 
000; California 82 and 174.000; all both programs. Fire Marshall Ivan the field.
other states 83 and 7.000. 1eius and fire  Chief Ranee PetUtt rtnal event. 3-4 mile, puree $100;

---------- 1 also made talks at South ward.
5,408.307 Bale* Ginned [ Other parts of the local Fire Pre

I I « , I  J .  j WASHINGTON, Oct. 8—(JP)— vention Week program will be cariieaiea /Arguments Cotton ginned prior to Oct. I was ned forward from day to day.
______ i reported by the Census Bureau to- ,

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—(VP|—The gov- day t o j\ave C i  .  n  .  CJS SK2ST S: (~ y ~  t. State Rests Case
come tax trial today a mass of doc- year® , , . „
uinents purporting to show that the . Gln™  1 by StatW toU
gang chief had admitted a tax lta- Texas 2.269.319. Alabama 529.079. 
billty and attempted to settle with Artzona n  778. Arkansas 268.764. 
the revenue department. California 27.853, Florida 32.853,

As the first witness was called Georgia 649.627, Louisiana 300,095. 
nnd the prosecution asked him to Mississippi 358.513, Missouri 32.531, 
identify one of the documents, de- New Mexico 5.568. North Carolina 
tense attorneys announced “ this Is 215.733. Oklahoma 280.613, South 
a line of evidence to which we ob- Carolina 370.735. Tennessee 48.379,
Ject strongly and are prepared t o 1 Virginia 6934, all other states 634. 
argue a point of law.” The Jury was Glnnlngs include 181.966 round 
excused and Assistant U. S. District bales, counted as half bales, com- 
Attorney Samuel G. Clawson read 1 pared with 194.820 for 1930 and 169,- 
to the court what he expected to ln- 337 tor 1929• and 2 253 bales of 
troduce as evidence American-Egyptlan, compared with

_  . . . . . . . . .  „  . . .  3,882 for 1930 and 3.363 for 1929.This included the alleged state- ; _________ __________
ment by a Capone attorney that 
the gangster admitted he owed 
“some tax" and would be willing to 
settle on the basis of the following 
income: *26.000 ln 1926: $40,000 in 
1927; $100,000 in 1928 and $100,000 
in 1929. Prior to 1926 the scarfaced 
big fellow made only* $75 a week as 
an employe of Johnny Torrlo. the 
attorney was quoted as telling the 
government.

Sen. Robinson Says 
Extra Session Of 
Congress Is Needed

OAINESVILLE. Texas. Oct. $.— LEAVENWORTH, K a*. Oct. $.—tJP) 
(/Pi—The state rested Its case to- —On top of all thetr otner troubles 
day against Frank Bracken, ex-ser- Amos h  Andy today were blamed 
vice man. on trial for the slaying of 1̂’’ feonal prison officials h°re fnr 
Motorcycle Officer William E a ‘ r urbance among the convict.*
Johns.

Two state witnesses testified they 
were eye witnesses to the shooting 
July 24. Price Deitz said Bracken 
leveled a shotgun at Johns, who 
was standing across the street.

At that time. Deitz testified, Fire

which (eased early today after 
Jeering, catcalling and the smash
ing c f window lights.

Abandonment of daylight saving 
time was a teammate of the pair In 
causing the disorder, the authori
ties said

Heretofore the prisoners have
Marshal Walter Clements, who al- been permitted to follow the vleis- 
so was killed ln the gun fight, fired gitudes of the proprietors of the 
at Bracken. F M Rogers corrob- rn-sh Air Taxi Company, which

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8—(JPI— An 
extra session of congress to deal 
with President Hoover's credit pro
posals and other necessary econom
ic legislation was advocated today 
by Senator Robinson of Arkansas.

; the democratic leader.
. _  .  ,  The senate minority leader said

D e p r e s s i o n  r e n o d  the President's program was sound
______ as far as it went but suggested as

AKRON O Oct 8 .—(iPl—Dr. supplemental actions the provision

orated Delta's statements.

Officers Working 
On Damas Robbery 
Have Number Claes

began at 9 P. M. Central standard
time.

However, with the abandonment 
of daylight saving time in favor of 
standard, the program does not go 
on the air until 10 P. M. central 
standard time, fort-five minutes 
after the radio must be shut off in 
accordance with prison rules.

general housework. One of her 
greatest accomplishments is paint
ing pictures ln oils. She has paint
ed many beautiful landscape scenes 
and several portraits. She studied 
literary work and art in Baylor 
college In 1924 after finishing high 
school at Granger, Texas, in 1922.

Art Work Exhibited 
Several pieces of Miss Cook's cro

chet work and some of the pictures

depression. He added that dividends 
and Interest payments had mounted 
steadily until today they have reach 
ed a point beyond the peak of the 
greatest of all prosperity years. 1929 

In 1931, the total annual interest 
payments will reach $2,800,000,000 00, 
Leiserson said. In 1930. he added, 
the figure was $2,670,000,000, and In 
1929, two billions 

For the first seven months of 1931.
the ^ ^ T F «| hraa L ^ h e r  ,LelserSOn d^ e d .  dividends paid

w i f  and 0UW t °  I totaled $2,450,000,000. and for the
0VMic« net ! corresponding months of 1929, theMiss Cook does not- need rtij one _ *<-* 1 nn nono«(«t her In rfre.«ine. nhe n ,... aggregate was $2,100,000.000.to assist her ln dressing. She puts 
on her own clothes, all but tying 
her shoe laces. She even fastens 
her beads. Not only does she put on 
her clothes but she powders and 
paints her face and combs her hair.

Traveling holds no terror for her. 
She thinks nothing of traveling 
alone hundreds of miles on train 
or bus. She gets along as good or 
better than many other persons. •

The best part about It all is that 
she does not even think of her 
handicap. She is a very happy and 
vivacious person and likes to watch 
all kind of sports and athletic events 
—she likes to go to the same places 
and do the same things that other 
people like and do.

People who see Miss Cook and 
watch her do a few of the many

SUIT FOR $18,000,000
FILED AGAINST FORD CO.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 8—(JPl—8ult 
for $18,000,000 was filed against 
the Ford Motor Company of De
troit and Pittsburgh ln federal court 
today by Arthur L. Banker of the 
Banker Windshield Company. Pitts
burgh. alleging infringement on a 
windshield patent.

Papers filed ln the suit set forth 
that Henry Ford came here In 1913 
and Inspected the Banker patent 
and afterward used it on Ford cars.

Germans have developed a fire 
truck that can run across plowed 
fields and railroad tracks and ford 
small streams for fighting rural 
fires. ___  _  ____

Texas Cotton Co-Op 
Forms Pooling Plan 

For Handling Crop

renewal of 1931 crop loans to farm
ers.

"It does seem to me," Robinson 
said, “ that the surest and quickest 
way to get decisions and to make 
plans effective is by assembling the 
congress.”

Robinson, in his first comment 
on the President's program, said the 
propsals for $590,000,000 credit fund 
and for expansion of paper eligible 
for discount at Federal Reserve 
banks “should prove helpful and of 
permanent advantage.”

An opposite extra session view 
was expressed by Representative 
Snell of New York, one of the out
standing republican contenders for 
the speakership.

Snell said In view of the short 
time remaining before the opening 
of the regular session in December 
he could not see any great advant
age ln calling an extra session.
WACO MAN SnC ID E S AFTER

ARREST BY PRO AGENTS
WACO, Tex., Oct. 8 .—(JP>—

Shortly after being arrested by fed
eral prohibition agents for posses
sion of two barrels of mash, John 
Mineska. young fanner near here, 
took hls life late yesterday.

Under guise of changing hl> 
clothes. Mineska went to his room, 
obtained a shotgun and committed I months ending 
suicide, according to a verdict re-1 more then 5

>• ■

DUMAS. Texas. Oct 8 —(JPi—O f- ! 
fleers investigating the *3.500 m ail1 
robbery here had a number of new 
clues to work on today with find
ing of seven rifled postal pouches.
The bags were discovered eight 
miles southwest of the city 

Letters in the bags taken from 
tb* f * " 1* ^ s t a t io n  here Tuesday DALLAS. T e x T o rt  8 -(J P l-T h a  
night had been opened and scat- Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa- 
tered about. Many finger Prints, tlon to^ J announced ^  creaUo„
were taken by officers. 'o f a new cooperative pooling plan

The currency was a consignment known as the ‘‘suspense pool” ln 
from the First National bank In order that growers desiring ta tem - 
Amarlllo to the First State Bank porarily withhold their cotton from 
ln Dumas. Bank officials said they jan unwilling market might take ad- 
had no knowledge that outside vantage of cooperative classing yet 
sources knew the money was being , retain the privilege of fixing the 
shipped. iprice on their cotton at any time.

General Manager R . J. Murray 
said many growers are undecided 

I how they wanted their cotton han
d led  by the association, whether ln 
the seasonal pool or in the optional 

/"« J  D  * D  _ J  pool, and are. therefore, holdinguOOu H a m s  I x e p o r t e a  their cotton pending the advent o f 
______ | Indications pointing toward a more

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 8 -0 P V -  I a" d 1! ‘ eadler<? arket-
Autumn weather reached Oklahoma J T ?
today to the accompaniment o f J**5' T̂ h,Chu ^ tJ°Il
rain, hall and electrical storms. ^.a<* d ***•

Motor car tops, trees and houses | »t which tlm . conditions should en - 
were somewhat damaged by hall at • * * * t0 dec'd  ̂whether to  
Purcell. Other localities ln the }  tn °Ptlonal
south-central part of the state had P°°> for the remainder of the season 
good rains. or havp It transferred to the sea-

Nlght rains were reported from ®°naI 1,001 Initial advances in the 
northeastern Oklahoma and the Pool, Murray said, would be

Temperature Drops 
ln Oklahoma Today,

turned by Justice 8 . W . Janek

northwestern section had high 
north winds and cloudy skies. The 
sun was shining at Lawton, is  the 
southwest.

The rainfall at Oklahoma City 
broke a  record drought. In the five

slightly 
o f  Tata was 

records* the lowest m  « i  yeax*

the same as optional pool advances.

KANSAS BANK IS ROBBED
OF $ U N  EARLY TODAY

HAYS, Kans.. Out 8—(jn —Three 
men held up the Gorman 
Bank o f Gorman,

'd a y a a d t

' i

-  %„ (

08376618
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and children of Brownwood spent Morris attended church at the about $500 
Sunday with his mother, Mta. J. E. central Methodist church Thursday insurance.
CunninRham night. I air and Mrs J. T. Helm visited

Mi and Mrs. Grady Clark and Mr. and Mrs. E E Pettv and tw o  relatives in Weatherford last week-
chtldren of Oranbury visited his daughter, spent Sunday in MulUn end.
parents. R*v and Mrs L. A. Clark with h r mother. --------------<■-------------»

Miss Valera Kemp of Abtlene ar
rived Friday to visit htr sister. Mrs. 
George Ware

Messrs, ami Mines R D. Forest- 
t iv  and A B Drlsklll a .tended the 
fair at T ines Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker and son. 
Ctrl oi May. vuated friends and 
relatives here Wednesday

Misses Bern lee 9e*tt Boise Cab
let. and Novice Ruth Shelton,

the first of the week 
Mr and Mrs Houston Parks of 

Brownwood spent the week-end
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Cunningham.

Mrs. Mattie MeCutchen visited 
friends ui Brownwood Saturday

Mr Griffin as leader of the Ep-
worth a program on ’ Mams Duty to hfr par, n u  ta Brownwood Tuesday 
C.od Man to Man Wffi be given Yares M d  Marvm BcTty
Sunday nutht October 11 CXhrtw business trip r k l i ^ n
takli* part are Loyalty—Charles Tuesday
t'nbler Sempe, H O j*  Cabler; Pa- Mr and Mrs Herschel Smith and

B^FV5e r^ lkJT*tup children of Blanket visited his par-Al.a Rae Coffey; Violin solo, Homer Mr anrf Kf .  „ '  h
Schulze; Rtsponsiblhty, Harvey M U  8m,th

Mr Arthur Hanc ck of liullln 
was In town Tuesday.

The Zephyr football team was de
feated Saturday afternoon In a 
game with Williams. The score be
ing 13-7

Mr and Mrs. D Belvin of Brown- 
wcod spent Sunday with his mother. 

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Cobb visited

^ Preliminary Milk 
Inspection Begun 

by State Officer
Mrs. John Heard

Wednesday.
was in Owen. B. L. Grimes of Austin, district 

| sanitary engineer of the State Dr-
Mr and Mrs Lonzo Boyd made! Partment of Health, Is today mak-, lnU,r even though

a business trip to Brownwood W ed -! »W preliminary Inspections of the j ,llcd Uus * dater. eve  ̂ *
Brownwood dairies In company with bank account may be low 

1 Dr. W. R. 'Sanderson, local milk in- | under the direction of the county
Grimes and Sanderson are i home demonstration agent and her | weather sets In.

Keesler; Forgiving one another.
Marvin Lee Ford; Quartet, Van-
Zandt.

E C. Renfro visited in Goldth-
Messrs Charles Cabler and Bob wsite Sunday afternoon.
Coffey attended the Union League 
and church services at the Central 
Methodist church at Brownwood 
Friday night.

Lynn Coffey and Dnskitl Petty 
attended the Howard Payne-San 
M arc's football game Friday night.

Mr and Mrs G. P Matson at
tended church at the Austin Ave
nue Presbyterian church in Brown
wood Sunday

Mrs C R Boase returned Friday
from a visit In Arkansas 

Messrs J. L. and Lee

Fred Netherton left Tuesday for 
h »  home In Tahoka. after spending
several weeks with his grand-moth
er, Mrs. Densmore.

Goldthwaite
_  _  . Mrs. C Dickerson died at the
VanZandt home of her son Claud, in thl* c i t y l * »  snopping in Brownwood Thui-s- 

v  Brawnwood 2 " '  *  ,UW“ *  at Concord Sun- at 3n ear,j hour 5 unday morning
»w r.wood Mother Dickerson, as she was af- Mrs. Tom Pittman visited Mrs I

r‘- d« I V11- , 'J? -TV f t h-. Oenrvrs. Karr and_  Marv fecUonately called by so many of her ' Willla Newson Thursday af tern to:;
_  I  JIJd1 rn Cress spent the week-end In Brown friends, had been in a critical cor.di Mr Tom Hollingsworth made a

w ,, ‘ 01 „  Urn lor a month and her death was business trip to Mr A D. Pittman s I
- f t .  . R“ by Ral *  teach: r «pccto<i. yet it was a shock to Uie' Tr.uroday. j

o f H ,n n .  _ L. m tlle Pompey school sprat the family and friends when they knew Miss Wanda Pittman visited Miss
r -  I  wwek-end_wtth Miss Bemioe S ^ tt she was pouf Mrs D:ckers' n had , Mary and G .endyloyn Riddle Fri-

M - H o ^  of B s u t . , .  ^  lived in this town for a long tune da.- aiterr.oon 1
*T • • Th :rsda-. and Fro.dJStth B r o w n i e  S^turdav ^  S ?  ,hl::>ba^  w ,rf somf 01 Mr Kiddie visited Mrs Ring o!

| nesday
Mr. Tom Pittman made a busi

ness trip to Brownwood Thursday s p e c t o r . ------------------ -----------  ,
Mrs Lonzo Boyd w m  on the sick making the first Inspections and dub women, a county-wldI. canm -b 

list Wednesday night. | the final Inspections will be meat campaign has been carriedIon, since
Mr Bob Beck of this community by one of the state dairy inspector- ear.y spring W tiUethe3Mcnu  

was in Brownwood at an early date and the grades wlli women have put W W & Ocans
Mr Bill Byrd and chUdren vent be mt. garden produce meats

in Brownwixxl Wednesday. Seven dairies were inspected ^  ^  ® .  pon.
Mi DaU Han.llton Is taking med morning and Grimes and Sanderson »«*£• the c1ub^wonu n will ap

ical treatment from the doctor had about 30 other dairies to Inspect1 me cluD '*onltn- P
Mr Billie White finished pulling 

peanuts Wednesday alternoan.
Mr Neal Davis of Sait Creek 

threshed peanuts for Mr. Kziu 
T nursday.

Mrs Willis Newson and Mrs Pat 
While visited Mrs. Ezra Thurcdav.

Mr: Will Alford and daughtcr

of them, btit these tin cans contain 
meats and vegetables produced on
the home place. In addition to the 
nine carloads of tin cans, local 
farm women filled 102,280 glass Jars,
tlie survey Uidlcates.

On account of the bountiful mols- 
! ture during tlie past winter and 
I cprmg, an abundance of vegetables
have been raised by the housewives

m j* n v  Texas Oct 8 —McCulloch of this section. In the canning ERADi Texas, u n  °  ,)rJsrwn ^  far included about J,-
county larm tables wUl b? well sup ()W) and 300 lambs, and it is

**• expected that more than 1.000 hogs 1 »t 514 l51 zz™
‘ w ill be placed in the smoke houses | made in rest—*’*®' 

of this county as soon as the cold | call today bv thl‘<1
currency. *  

The report Ih,

:| First NaticI I V

DepositsI 
■ Million;

Deposits in
Ba!ik of Brown^l 
business Septe^fl

TWO GIN EMPLOYES ARE | M E
BURN IU) AT EMHOUSE, TEXAS and *tlh c t^

were $7M,778g|.

this al Ur noon and tomorrow. grown groceries, wire ignited a
Before starting the dairy lnspec-| pIactlca;!ly everv (amily hi this Jack Eastland . _____

tlon* this morning Grimes was ask -, cou jolned In the live-at-hotne biuned on both arms and hands. I ofl ce x  uM a l h
ed by city officials to make inspec-; im  Th y wiu llV(, out of tin 'Earl Beard, a kinner, was burned on J In the negro aectto, 
---------------------- - ------------------- ra:li t0 lht. extent to about 600,000 the right arm ~

CORSICANA. Tex , Oct. 8 .—<>P)!
—Two employes of the Emhouse gin JT E X A \ CRITIC*
were painfuily burned here last j IN Tl 
night alien sparks from an electric1 TULSA Oku"*

a bucket of gasoline. ; Hit  n. 33, 1
a pressman, was|critically slabbed,,j

tlons of the city water pump sta
tion and the sewer disposal plant 
Both station and plant are In ex 
cellent condition and are up to all 
health and sanitary standards, l i 
re ported.

Mr Grimes said today at noon he 
is very well pleased with the health 
conditions here and the good con
dition in which the water plant and 
oispr-ral plant are being kept.

—  m m m

her.
Hfr

M ix 8 K Petty 
Mark Braddock and son 

Mark Perry were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday

Mr and Mr: Stewart Belvin and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with his mother.

Rev Paul McCasiand filled his re- 
r  i f  appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Will Dixon and little 
daughter Billie Far spent Sunday In 
Granburv with relatives.

Mrs Frank SheTon and daugh
ters Vada and. Minnie 0/  Muilui 
V-* ed MVs J N Coffey Saturday 

Mr Oliver Dunn of Salt Creek 
wa in Zephyr Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Lee Meek* of 
Rr "-r.wood attended the ice cream 
kroner Saturday night

Morris R"ason*r returned home 
Thursdav night from Idaho

m -  and Mrs Min Dixon were 
alicnem? In Brownwood Saturday 

Mr and Mro j  l  McCown were 
Brownwood vishors Saturday.

Marvin Bowden attended the fair 
at Bangs Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cunningham

"An Efficient Christian", will be 
given by Lula Cunningham. Eustace 
Renfro. Iva Mae Reaaoner Crocket
Cobb. Miss Fields. Roy W ire and 
Mr Dixon.

M. and Mrs King of near Ow- 
several years ago and Since that time ens virited In Coleman county Sat -
she made her home with her son. urday.
Claud She was a consecrated Chris- Mr and Mrs Edwin Spellman of j 

w°man A devoted member oi Ancknon Attended church at Ow-|
the Meihodist church. Truly to know e r , 
her was to love her Funeral services!

A. B
trip to Fort Worth Mondav 

There will be a cemetenr working
Fr.ia.- Oct 16

children of Cisco visited 
here Sunday

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown
wood spent Surday with her father, 
Mr Edgar McKinney

Mr Roy Belvin and Miss Bernice

Divided Payment 
for City Taxes 
Again Approved

Taxpayers are paving city taxes 
again this year in two payments— 
the first payment due before Jan
uary 31 and the second before July 
31. says Joe Leach, city tax collec
tor The city council again approv
ed the plan at a recent meeting. 
The two payment plan was adopt
ed last year.

Mr and Mrs Bob Miller of G a p ' Tax payments are still coming in 
! Creek attended church at Owen -1 slowly in both city taxes and poll 

They also attended sing- taxes he says. Mr. Leach Is work- 
I lng cn the findings of the Board of 

Througn the cour- Mr and Mrs Jun Favors of rv.ar' Kiu. izations and Appraisals and 
tesy of the Texa-s-LouL-iana Power M*-v N*r Tom and Miss the total city valuations for thL

relatives Die books have been placed Jimmie Wilson a while Sunday aft- year will not be known for another
In their office and the public is in- ernoon. They also attended singm? thirty days, 
vlted to read them. A magazine ex- at Cl-o Sunday night.

Mrs Roy Davis and children at-
*y m icm pir . .  - ___ . . . . - tended singing at Clio Sundayrm .a,u  .  .  ____afternoon at four o clock, conducted ■mDruk. 1 made a business b> p .stor ^  BUfht.

assisted by Rev Hammer pastor of 
the MethCdist church at San Saba

the new part o f the'rem(Heryt<EvvTyt J S Bowles of thu city,
body come, brine lunch

Little Minnie Sue Wrtgh* return
ed to her home in Brownwood. , .. ___., ... ,
Saturday, after spending three * 1Ul ^
weeks with her grand parents. Mr 
and Mrs A B Dabney 

The Epworth League presented

Mr George and Clovis Boren who 
are attending school at Williams 
spent the week-end at home.

Mir and Mrs Tom Pittman and 
daughter visited Mr. and MrsBurial was in the Odd Fellows ceme-

w m . EdM”  San ‘ s l b f  and '”  ^  Frnncui Wilson of GaP Creck 8u"day afternoon
families other relatives and a ho* 
of friends to mourn her going. I 

m ---------- .  The Art and Civic Club has secur- ®u ,y
t ^ h  Sun- «  Mr and M i s " ^day evening 10 ** used here Througn the cour-! Mr and m w . Jim

Mr and MTs. Guy Qutrrel and

BREADandBUTTER Sti
1502 Austin. Where Groceries Are Cheaper.

IA 8 D , 8 pound pail 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 3 lbs. 
SORGHUM, I  gallon 
QUART SOUR PICKLES . . . . .
10 pounds PINTO B E A K S  . . . . . . . . .  ... ^
mpound SACK FLOUR

change is also maintained at the 
same place Persons having new 
magazines that are in good condition
mav exchange them for some other 
kinds.

■M iss Wanda Pittman visited O ’.cn 
Ezra Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Valley E Evans 
tended ringing at Clio Sunday night 

Mr Robert Chambers visited Mr

We Are in the Market for 

a ! jrmted Amount of 

Good Ear Com. , *

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built 

GOLD ARROW FLOUR — GOLD ARROW FEEDS

The health nurse for this district' Albert Reynolds Sunday morning 
was here Thursday o f last week and ' Bernice Newson. Ethelene and 
In cooperation with the local physi- Girlie Shaffer visited Vera and 
cians vaccinated quite a number o f ' Winnie lir a  Sunday afternoon.

•*t Report on Cost 
City Paving Made

children against diph-the school 
theria

Bom  to Mr and Mrs. Harry Pal
mer last Friday a daughter 

Paul McCullough is still confined 
to his bed. but his many friends are 
hoping he will soon be up again 

At a recent meeting of the Loins 
Club the following offioers

Mr. and Mrs Charley Branoni| 
and Mr and Mrs. O. L. Pierce at- j 
tended Sunday school at O reem , 
Chapel Sunday morning.

Mr. Albert McMurry and family 
visited their uncle. Mr Albert M c
Murry. Sunday afternoon.

Costs of paving and work o n ; 
three different Jobs of city paving 
were reported by CIt; Manager H 
V. Hrnnen to the city council Tues
day night.

The actual cost to the city for 
paving its part If the South loop of 
Highways 10 and 7 was $410 86 
rhe city did the paving of 1.150 
feet. 24 fret wide or 3.064 squareMr. Tom and Miss Jimmie Wil-

elected: T F. Toland. presldcn^ the sm?m* at Cor‘ ‘  yard' A gallon and one-third of
"  1-P S J<1cCuUou* h- vit*  President.

TaxSAvv«*orCI\VtaT  Burks and i ? 'Lockman were 10 ^  community Asphalt used amounted to 4085
family visited relatives at Scallom 
last Sunday.

25 lb. SACK TA B LE S A I T  
2 p ig :. POST TOASTIES  
10BARS W HITE I A 0 K M Y  SOAP

Dlatrict court convened In this city 
Monday. September 82th The grand 
Jury was in session only two days

president, cord Sunday. j asphalt was used to the square yd.
Mr Johnnie Ehrke and Mr. Leo al a c^ t  Qf 6 1-3 cents per gallon

_ _  , wn^.,,i&D were ]j
. ,u „  „and Sunday morning. gallons which cost $217 86 The

Vernon and Robert Pittman vis- cover material cost $288 Labor cost 
ited Mr. Lonzo Boyd a lew hour; $75. making a total cost of $580 86 
Sunday morning. Rent paid the city for equipment

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughters. | used by contractors of the county's

3 lbs. Womans Club Coffee, 3 lbs, sugar Fret.! 
WE PAY 20c BOZEN FOR EGGS

Our buyers have been active in securing for the 
buying public quality merchandise on the New 
Frice levels recently reached in Dry Goods and 
kindred lines. . known values offered here et low
ered prices makes for reel economy.

W e  A r e  R e a d y  T o  Serve
W omen’s Shoes, values to f  7.00 ................... $4.88
Men’s C o l la r  Attached Dress S h irts ...................79c
Men’s 50 and 75 cent Fancy H ose..................... 35c
Men’s Dress Shoes, values to $7 .50 ............. $4.85
Men’s H a ts ............................................. $2.98 to $4.85
A special grouping of Finer Hats at the following 
prices:
$8.00 H a ts .............................................................$5.98
$10.00 H a ts .......................................................... $7.98

„, i*l grouping of Men's Suits, all standard makes. S i r  n a
a l v . U u

» - v  Purses and New Gloves for Women featuring a special
grti'ip of the newest in Fabric d o v e s  in browns. *7n
blacks beige, etc. .................................I V C  Up
Fast Colored i n _  and 1 1
Prints, Yard .............................................  lv C  11C
Of '- nny you a 226 weight White Back Blue Denim q o
'h-ernll. cut full, pre-rtmmk . ...............................5JO C

Men’s Fine Covert Pants in greys and tana $1, $1.19 
Men’s Shirts to match, two pockets, full cut $1.00 
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, two oxen weight 89c
Another big value in Men’s Work Shirts, full cut, 
wood weight ......................................................  43c
Mcn’a Work Shoes, price $1.46 and $1.98 up to 
$2.98 pair.
New Empress Eugenie Hat* for women In fine fur felts, feather 

and plain. In M an* and browns, also d a  q a
ct — r leading .hades . ..................................  w w asPO

Shop al

G I L L I A M  I l Y t t t l S C O .

Wanda and Lavora Pittman visit- j part of the paving amounted to 
ed a few rnimtes In the home of *'20 Ira Hall donated $50 of the 
Grandma Pittman Sunday m om - 0081 of the cover material, leaving 
my. | an actual cost to the city of $410.86.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumte Shaffer and Cost of paving on West Broad- 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shaffer visit-1 *’ay whicli connected the end of 
ed their parents Sunday ;**£. paV1,T  ° n, £  ?

T  , f ° n„  r  d«-«l ^ d M ty feet, 50 feet wide, or 
mo ed t0 Unclc 1833 square yards On- and one- 

w.Plt^T-,^l0ndc r  .. ! half gallons of asphalt was used toElzie Martin Stella McMurry,; th<! square foot Gallons used was
Sam J2lorn“ ' M na McMurr>' Hor-| 1.250 at 5 1-3 cents, making a total 
ace Thomas and Opal Wigginton, 0f 66 65 Base rock and cover ma- 
and Ida be 11 Thomas were at singing j terlal cost $100. tabor ccaf. $75. 
Sunday night. | making total of $341 65 Prom this

TV. --------- ---------- - vauaw. j Mr» J. O Harris and children amount $114 payments bv land
cas* Jfm Oatlm. charged |*ere ui Bangs Sunday | owners of the street, made the cost

» .tn violating the prohibition laws, j Elworth Ramey was In this com - to the city $127 65.
/ nd resulted in a hung ’ munlty Sunday and Sunday night ! The cost of remodeling the 

:.7-Z:_ *** f 134* count * «  8 for con- There will be singing at Clio Sun- 1 storm water drain in front of the
day night. Every one Is invited to Renfro-McMlnn Drug S ore was 
come and bring some one with 'hem. Mr Hennen reported.

Miss Juanita Burns spent the • ■— -
wee’.:-end at home.

The people of this community are 
very busy pulling peanuts and 
threshing them.

wem- u . ^ s i i K u n t o y ' 1 a'^jSAYS SUM SflGfLO BARBER
Mr. Neal Davis of this commun

ity Is threshing peanuts.
Miss Elizabeth King eame home 

Saturday. She has been at Cole
man going to school

and turned in four bills o f Indict
ments Three for violation of the 
prohibition laws and one for theft 
A few non-jury cases were tried tlie 
first of last week, among them three 
divorce cases.

Mrs. Myrtle Forehand vs. R B 
Forehand, divorce granted and cus
tody of children awarded plaintiff.

Mrs Mynam Doggett vs. J. A T 
Daggett divorce granted and custody 
of children awarded plaintiff.

M T . Bailey vs Vida Bailey di
vorce granted

Court meets again Monday morn
ing j» rid the criminal docket called 

c cam: of Jim Oatlm, chargee 
violating the prohibition laws,

victlcn and 4 for acquittal.
The case of Lloyd Waddell charg

es! with theft o f saddle was then tak
en up.

Mrs Carl Keese attended the 
funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Mark Cal- 
oway, at Comanche Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Clements went 
to Newberg Tuesday afternoon of 
!*st w" ek to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Clements’ uncle, Mr. Richard 
T. Cunningham.

Mr Cunningham was 87 years old 
and a pioneer of Comanche county

Rev. j .  w  Kelly is on the Plains 
looking after business interests He 
expects to be away several weeks

Russell Mullan and family of Dal- 
los are here this week the guests of 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Mullen.

Mrs Bob Burns o f Coleman was 
here Sunday and attended the fun- 
er»I of Mrs. Dickerson

On

IT IS H FINE MEDIGINE,
“ I Lost My Appetite and Couldn't 

Eat What I Wanted but Argotane 
Has Relieved Me and I Have a 
Fine Appel ite,” Declared Joiner.

Center Point
outThe cotton is being picked 

rapidly In this community.
Mrs Carl Teague who has been 

ill for the past several weeks is lin-Wednesday morning of l a s t _____ -
week our first gin fire of the season proving

14 th* ° r eath’ use gin. A j Mr and Mrs Reynolds and Mrs. 
some other lnflamable ar- Wllkerson of Brownwood were vlsl- 

, h,  , ~ * n UP in ^  «Hton caused i tors In our community Bunday 
_ ! “ ?•. ' Vhf n alarm was Lowell Chambers and Chsrl-s and

and S  n Pe° P*  re*pon'  8u"*ftrt visited Roy Car-^ A n d  the Lire was Soor extin-! ruth Sunday
guuhed Th* damage is 6stimated a t1 Mr Vernon George was in Brown- 
1 wood Saturday.

Mrs R. W Teague has received 
word that her younger brother. Joe 
Whatley, was taken to Sanatorium, 

■ m i - n ,  _  Texas, and placed in the school
LIQl III OR TABLETS ward there W- hope he will soon

Relieve* s Headache or NearalgU recover from this disease 
In M  minntes. cheeks a Cold the first MiM Kxamei Kelly spent Sunday 
day, and checks Malaria in three | *ftertloon wlUl Dorothy Dixon.

Several people In this community 
have been attending the revival at

6 C 6
days.

666 Smlre for Babr’i  Cold

INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE

I .  E. N 0 0 I
Citiaans National Sana •uM«ing

i —

Brown-Lhe Church of Christ at 
wood the past lew days 

O D. Cham tiers, j .  l  Brewster 
iand Mrs Homer Davis and children 
attended churah In Brownwood 

I Bunday morning.
Mr and Mr*. H. Q Dixon and 

Mr» M L Chambers were vuitore 
with Mr and Mrs. E. L. Diaoe 

j Sunday
Mr j. W. Wight ton was in our 

| enainninitr Monday
L. W Kelly hoe boen working in 

Brawnwodd tfad past two weeks 
i .  A. Rw ester was In Brewmroofl 

______

P  I have Just taken three bottles 
. of this Argotane and have certatn- 
| ly improved.”  said C. F Joiner of 
728 Vick, San Angelo, Texas, who 
is a well liked barber at the St. An- 
gelus Barber SUcp in the St. An- 
gelus Hotel.

For more than two years,” he J 
continued, ” 1 suffered from indi
gestion and stomach troubles. I 
took nil kinds of medicine for my 
case but Just seemed to get worse; | 
I ruined my stomach by eating too i 
much sweets, rich foods that never] 
found anything that would relieve i 
me until I found Argotane.

“ After eating, my stomach would 
swell up with gas and L had severe 
pains; thin would cause shortness of 
breath and It was hard for me to 
breathe. I felt tired and worn out 
all the time and when night came 
couldn’t sleep and Just didn’t gct| 
the proper amount of rest.

“Argotane was advertised so high
ly and several of my customers told 
me how It had helped them so Xj 
began taking It. I feel better now; 
than I have In tlie past two years 1 
and seem to have more pep and 

mul really feel like doing | 
my work All of those bloating and 
gas pains have gone and I can now 
eat things thatT wouldn’t dare be
fore I took Argotane. All of my 
constipation has been relieved and 
I km Slflfl to recommend Argotane 
for I think anyone who has my 
troubles would be benefited If they 
gee* It a good trial ”

Genuine Argotane may be Bought 
is  Brownwood at Bqafro* JUiaU.

n  , a » .  a a j  . ’W dfc-1

WE HAVE THE TIRE
FOR YOUR CAR-AT A PRICE YOU CAN 

WELL AFFORD TO PAY! LET US 
HELP YOU SELECT IT!

If FISK Tires w«re not the beat tire buy for you, we would rot ^ 
mending them.

W e live here. . .and expect to stay for a long time.
Common sense tells us we can build our business only as we take c#re“ 
customers.

That is the reason why we Recom m end FI | 

give you Better Mileage. . .  at Lower Cost.

FISK PREMIA
A first QUALITY to »j 
ery respect, offering.7 
most in AIR-FLIC ’ T 
fort that your money

PRINCIPW)
SUPER SERVICE 24 Hours 0
The FISK AIR-FLIGHT tire correspond* to the standard 
equipment tire of your car . It la of the beat and highest 
QUALITY, and will give many miles of trouble-free service.

Washing . . Greasing . . Auto Repairing 
A  One-Stop for AU Motorists.

A B N E Y  i  B O H A N N O N
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Brownwood, TexasPhene 1U. Mats at W. Lee St.

Special

Price

19 x 4.75

$7-45

ft

01768397
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Blanket
Report of the Condition of the

FIRST
ATIONAL
BANK

in

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S  

A t the Clone of R tininess September 29th, 1921

R E S O U R C E S
Loans an'l D is c o u n ts ..................................................$784,778.84

I Bank in ir House, F u rn itu re  and Fixtures 100,000.00
Stock in Federal R eserve B a n k ........................  6,000.00
Redemption Fund with V. S. Treasurer . . .  5,000.00
(ash on hand and w ith hanks $357,781.64 

United States B onds 791 ,006 .25- 1,148,787.89

TOT A l .....................................................................$2,044,566.73

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital (Paid I n ) ......................................................... $100,000.00
Surplus ................................................................. 100,000.00

Undivided P rotits .....................................................  230,415.36
Circulation.......................................................................  100,000.00

DEPOSITS..................... $ 1 ,5 1 4 ,1 5 1 .3 7
[Borrowed Money- - - - - - - -  NONE

T O T A L ................................................................ $2,044,566.73

Examine The Above * 
ment And Give Us 

Your Business
Our Desire to Serve You Is Limited Only by 

Sound Rankiny Practices.

Rev McSpadden of San Antonio

Dabney and daughter, Miss Bonnie 
were shopping In Brownwood Mon
day morning.

Miss Oraoe Reeves of Coleman 
spent the week-end liere with her

preached an Interesting sermon at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves.
the Presbyterian Church Sunday j Quite a few of the members of the 

|evening. Senior Epworth League accompanied
i Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche by their pastor, Rev J. D. Smoot, 
| filled his regular appointment In Comanche attended a League 
the Methodist Church Sunday at meeting in Brownwood Friday eve- 

[the eleven o'clock hour and the nlng
| Senior Epworth League from Zephyr Howard Strickland made a busi- 
tame over Sunday evening and ness trip to Fort Worth Saturday. 

|rer.dered a splendid program at the, Rev Judson Prince of Brown
wood will fill his regular appoint
ment In the Baptist church next

Indian Creek the Methodist church Sunday morn- 'with their parents, Mr and Mrs. V .
ing and night. H. Murphree.

Dr. and Mrs A L. Duffer ofi
______ j Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. I

The school here will begin Mon- Thelbert Jones Sunday afternoon. ; 
day, October 12th. Misses Maggie and Eulalia Grady

Miss Lillie Oaines of Woodland visited In Santa Anna this week. spent'the week-end with her cousin.
Heights and Miss Anna Ada Field ot “ JJ Miss Maurme Hollingsworth.

Joe McCurdy Is visiting his uncle,
eraoon in this community visiting “ er i » r a i i *  * “  c  p . McGuyer, o f Stapps Creek

Miss Carmen Mosley visited 
Connie Lee Routh Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Minnie Claire Hollingsworth

evening hour
Ben Ntx and family moved to the 

Nix farm near Center City the latter 
|part of last week.

The first meeting or the P. T . A. 
for this school year was held Friday 
evening in the high school auditor
ium. A splendid crowd was present 
and u real entertaining program 
was rendered by the school pupils. 
County School Superintendent F. 
D. Pierce of Brownwood was present 
and made an interesting talk to the 
organization.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Lanford a girl on Monday.

Mrs Irwlng Boyd, Mrs. Dsn 
Goodwin and Mrs. John Strickland 
were shopping In Comanche Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Tatum of Comanche complet
ed the drilling of the new public 
well last Thursday and the tank has 
been put up and an engine has been 
placed at the well to pump water 
with and the public thinks that In 

v days they will have, water 
again.

The high school girls and boys 
played the outside girls and boys in 
some Interesting games of basketball 
Thursday evening. Then they went 
to Brownwood Saturday evening and 
played the Early high school boys. 
The Blanket boys were defeated by 
a small score.

R. L. Eaton was reported on the 
sick list a few days the latter part of
last week.

Mrs. Jack Knox was visiting In 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Porter and 
daughter. Miss Odessa, and Amos 
Porter visited Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Morris of Carbon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Deen and 
son. Earl, attended church In Brown
wood Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill McAlplne returned to 
her home at Spur last week after 
spending the past few weeks here at 
the bedside of her sister, Miss 
Blanche Dabney.

L. L. Lanford had business In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garrett and 
little son of Dublin spent Monday 
night In the home of Mrs. Garrett's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Porter.

Mrs. C. B. Switzer and daughter, 
Miss Charlotte, were shopping In 

' Brownwood Saturday afternoon.
Rev. J. B. Henderson went to 

Stepps Creek Sunday where he filled 
his regular appointment In the 
Baptist church.

Mrs. V. B. Eoff and daughter. 
Billie Jane; Misses Mildred and 
Allean Bettle had business In 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lois Fuller and mother of 
Ooldthwaite spent Thursday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Deen.

Dan Goodwin. Irving Boyd, E. M. 
i Routh and Oscar Sides had business 
in Comanche Monday.

Luther Caraway of Amherst came 
In Sunday for a visit with friends of 
this place.

Rev. Z. T . Blanton returned home 
Saturday from an extended visit 
with relatives of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart of 
Brownwood visited In the home ol| 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bettis a short 
time Sunday afternoon. i

Sunday morning and evening. The 
public has an Invitation to come 
and be with them at both services.

Roy Bird, Wrightman B a t in ,  
Perry Glaton, Lloyd Henderson and 
Miss Muriet Bailey, who attend 
school In Brownwood, spent the 
week-end here with homefolks.

J. W. Wiginton of May was In 
Blanket Tuesday morning on busl- 

iness.
R A. McCulley and family of 

Comanche visited Will Baker and 
family Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell a
girl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huff and son 
of Throckmorten spent the week-end 
In the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Brown.

Miss Amy Damron spent the latter 
part of last week with friends at 
Abilene.

Miss Iva Mae Kennedy left Fri
day for Llano county where she will 
teach this coming school term.

Mrs. B. N. Collier and children 
left Thursday for their new home at 
Seattle, Washington, after a short 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Damron, and other relatives 
of this place. Her brother. Ruther
ford Damron, accompanied her as 
far as Plainview where she Joined 
her husband on his way from their 
old home at Tipton, Oklahoma.

Jordan Springs spent Thursday aft- night and Saturday at Bangs with 
In this community visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . B ., 

friends. j Snow She attended the Bangs com-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin have, *n t s,  week- Misses Della Horner and PurdellMrs.

returned to their home at Port I
a,ter “  Ihcrt vUllt here Wlth mother, Mrs. J. T . Bullion.

relatives. | Eaton Barnes of Santa Anna vis- |
O. P. Griffin of Brownwood was ited in tlle George Creamier home 

a visitor in this community Thurs-,Sunday.
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Knape and; Mr and Mrs j  w  McCurdy

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Grady ot Miss Lottie McMullen visited in the|and children, J C. and Nora Leei 
Brownwood spent Sunday afternoon home or Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Egger and Mls A spurdock were Co

manche visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole were In 

Comanche Monday.

Phernoy Bullion spent the ■  _
end In Brownwood with his grand- Ouster attended the singing conven-

Itlon at Concord Sunday.
Miss Nova Lee McCurdy spent 

the week-end with Miss Jeanette 
King

with his brother. W. G . Grady.
L A .  Boemcxe of Brownwood was 

a visitor in this community one day 
last week.

Rev and Mrs. Henry Francis at
tended a preachers’ meeting at Cole
man Friday.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Rlngo and 
children attended the county singing 
convention at Concord Sunday.

BUI Adkins of Coleman visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlbrell of 
Dulin spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dixon.

and Mrs. R. P 
of Brownwood Thursday 

Mrs. Letha McDearmond attend
ed the county singing convention at 
Concord Sunday.

The subject for the B. Y. P. U. Misses Della Horner and Burdell 
for Sunday. October 11th, Is: “An Ounter were shopping In Brownwood 
Efficient Christian." Edith Haw- Saturday, 
thorne is the leader. Others having 
parts are: 2, "A Young Man," by 
Myra Dixon; 3, 'A Companion to 
Paul,'' by Pauline McBride; 4.
“Trusted Representative of Paul,” 
by Inez Herring; 5, “ A Good Home 
Environment," by C B McBride,
J r .; 6. "A Good Reputation.” by

. .  . Vivian De Hay, and 7, "Willing t o , . „  „Mrs. L. D. Oalloway and daugh- Pay lhe Pnce • by Perry Hawthorne. and llule
ter, Fay, of Brownwood spent Sun
day afternoon In the home of M r.’ 
and Mrs. W. O . Grady.

B. C. Cox attended a football 
game at Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Dixon and 
Alton Dixon left Friday for Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Tallant of 
Brownwood have been visiting his 
father, C. H Tallant 

Rev. Henry Francis preached at

Nora Lee McCurdy visited
friends In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs J. C. Fisher anc son, Roy, 
were In Comanche Monday.

A number of the r-iercer Gap 
people attended church at Bethel on 
Sunday night.
■  Mr and Mrs Edward McDonald 

8 . W Mr Don- 
Sunday

Bethel
aid and son. J. E., spent 
visiting In Stephenvllle.

Mrs Will Tunnell and daughter, 
Lilas, were shopping In Brownwood
Saturday.

- -  —  Mrs Flois Hart and Miss Minnie
Della Mae Herner spent Saturday Bell were In Brownwood Saturday.

night with Burdell Gunter. Mr. and Mrs Jack Hallmark and
Mrs. W. E Herner and Mrs daughter of Brownwood were visit- 

Milford Cornelius and little daughter lng relatives In this community on 
of Brownwood spent the week-end * Sunday.

Salt Creek
We had a good crowd out 

Sunday school Sunday morning, 
we would like to see more come out| 
next Sunday. The young people S  
organized their class. The followuig IB  
officers were elected: Sid Adams. 3 1  
teacher; Joe Tongate. president; H  
Otis Rodgers, vice-president; Viola 1 ah  
Harris, secretary; Vida Wells, social 
leader. The class was named "The I ] 
Regulars." A motion was made for;

three as a membership committee. j j 
All young people are urged to come ( j 
to Sunday school.

M n R i a l  M i  .ii.! M M b
Keeton were shopping In Brownwood j 
on Wednesday last week. . i

Miss Grace Allgood Is visiting her j 
sister. Mrs. Irving Heard.

Carl Busby and Albert Sklles have. 1 
gone to Lubbock to pick cotton.

W. O . Mitchell spent Sunday aft
ernoon with T . J. Davis.

Mrs. M. L. Harris and children. 
Marvin and Billie Joe, visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A. Y . ! 
Wiley.

Miss Velma Townsend attended! 
church In Blanket Sunday morning; 
and also visited Miss Helen Ashley -J 

Misses Clols and Tylene Harris 
spent Sunday afternoon with Misses! 
Edith and Ethel Price.

8everal from this community at- ( 
tended the basketball game In 
Brownwood Saturday night between;] 
Early High and Blanket.

Mr and Mrs Fisher of Jones; 
Chapel spent Sunday with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bob Keaton.

Robert Lee Doss spent Sunday 
j night with Robert Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and son. j

I I »  n a  II, ■  II .  •! «  H I  it l  I I . I I .  n  . I ,  ■  ■ n a . H . i i  i , a  ■ ■  » » » ■ ■ «  i i . i i  «  n  «  m  n  ■  n  .  n .  m  .1 «  n a n  i  
• ■■ • II • II • II a I, a ■■ ■ h • I, ■ H ■ I. » II a II ■ » a II • >■ a a ■ I . ,  a II a M a .1 a I. a .1 a imTii a II a II a*.V"i.'a*..'ViiB

Prices That Are Lower 
Than Any Sale Prices

Read Compare
com in g to B ettis  

to be the low est

K eep  

tinue

q u ality  m erchandise.

&  G ibbs, 

prices to be

our prices w ill con 

found anyw here on

Holder * ! with Lora and Bernice Snow
C. C. Boyd visited J. C. Jones on 

Sunday morning.
Mrs Sarah White spent Saturday 

night with Mrs Dazzle Furry.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor and

i ind Miss Fannie

l sad Hiss Ethel Jones 
to Friday

of Richardson and 
tvtre la May Friday.
• t o  Oscar Cook. BUI 

I Altum of Mav visited 
White and Mrs.

i Friday
‘Band Louis White were 
SJ 'Luo* Star Saturday. 

*Peat Saturday night

I Star visited his parents, Mr 
Mrs C C. Boyd, Sunday.

Mrs Sarah Whit- visited Mrs. 
C. C. Boyd and Miss Martha Rich
ards Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rider of 
Byrds visited Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Furry Sunday.

John D. Furry and Jim Asberry 
in Grosvenor community Sat-

mmm . The B. Y . P. U. social which was ( --------------------- -------------------------------
announced for Tuesday evening o f lB1Uie- attended the Brown County 

and! this week was put off until on Tues- Singing Convention which was held

Kbool Marled 
Sth The teachers are

Chamtx. . I daughters, Misses Lydia. Ocie and
j Doris Tabor, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John D. Furry.

L. B Pierce and Miss Ellle Tabor 
of Burkett visited Mr and Mrs.
John D. Furry.

Mr. and Mrs Odus Malone 
lted his sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Claud Furry, of Grosvenor one

daMrs.S,Ber7ha Tabor returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Oley Boyd and Mr. 
home Sunday after spending a week and Mrs. George Boyd visited M r 
with her son and family at Burkett and Mrs C. C. Boyd Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Boyd of Rising ^night.

: were
vu- urd%y-

Cecil Rider of Byrds visited Elmer 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

a r g a in s
bultrrfat and feed. II took 12 pounds of bulterfat to buy a bag of dairy feed 

but lo pounds lo buy a bag of Purina Cow Chow.
Chowder today It takes but IS diwen ergs

You ran do today what you couldn't do a year ago pa;.
means greater profits and more money for you.That

to

i ** d,>»n eggs t0 buy a bag of Clil rken
01 Furjia Chicken Chowder.

J^btrjain day for the farmer.
**** ,nd *«« butterfat for feed

“  Pounds of butterfat to buv a baa of dairy feed last year, but onlv ' # p" " " ds 
jVof pBr|na Cow Chow today Think of it 20 do»en eggs to buy a bag of t hicken ( h 
,tu h“ l only 15 dozen to buy a bag of I* urina Chicken Chowder today.

t uonnds <,f butterfat more profit and 5 dozrn eggs more profit.
W'rnh stocks of Purina Chows. Feed from the Checkerboard bag and lower your produe 

get those extra profit pounds of butterfat those extra profit dotens or eggs.
® tM see os We can help you make money.

day evening of next week when it 
' will b ?  given at the Union taber
nacle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner were 
visiting in Brownwood Saturday, 

i Mr. Gunn and family of San 
Antonio spent the first of last week 
In the home of Mrs. Gunn's sister, 
Mrs. Bud Green.

Mrs. F O. Bettis of Brownwood 
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dabney Saturday.

J. C. Hicks had business In Co
manche on Saturday.

Tom Smith and family of Port 
Worth moved to Blanket the first of 
the week.

Rev. F. A. Brown of Ballinger 
preached at the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church Sunday at the 11 
o'clock hour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. London and 
little daughter, Inez, visited Mrs. 
London's brother, Grover Dabney, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J. Richie and 
little son spent the week-end with 
relatives of DeLeon.

T. E. Lavlsay is having Mr 
Tatum of Comanche to drill a well 
at his house this week.

Dr. D. P. Cobb and Ernest Allen 
were in Brownwood Monday to see 
Ernest Allen, Jr., who has been 111 
in Central Texas Hospital for the 
past few days. It is hoped by his 
many friends that he will soon be 
oble to return to his studies in the 
Howard Payne College.

Miss Blanche Dabney Is reported 
doing nicely now at the Medical 
Arts Hospital. Brownwood.

D. C. Nix and family spent Sun
day with their son, Ben Nix, and 
family at Center City and Miss Eli
zabeth Nix remained over for a long
er visit.

Miss Alice Rupe, Mrs. Grover

We Buy Poultry, Butter, Egg* and Cream

itcher Produce Co.
S- Broad v

FUrinaI
[chicken] 
chowder!

j r i n J _
iHENCHWf

'SCRATO* r tt^  r

Profitable Feeds 
Lower Your 

Production Cost*

Federal Farm 
Loans

Let me refinance your 
Farm Loans.

3  1 - 4  Per Cent
Semi-Annually

Pays Principal and Interest. 
Investigate at Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary and Treasurer 

BROWNWOOD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

SIS Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg.

at Concord.
Mr. and Mrs Clive Brewster and 

baby of near Blanket spent Sunday | j 
afternoon in the home of Will Town-1 
send.

Misses Vida and Loree Wells visit- i 
ed Misses Mabel and Vista Harris 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris were j 
visitors In Comanche Saturday.

Mrs. John Flowers and children., 
Bonnie Ruth and Melvin, of B row n-j. 
wood spent Sunday afternoon with j ! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D Wells..

Misses Annie and Catherine Hin
son were shopping In Brownwood on 
Saturday afternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week conference was held at the 
Green's Chapel Methodist church.
A large crowd attended.

Harry Myers has returned home 
from Oklahoma where he has been; 
for the past two months at the b ed -! 
side of his son, Roy Davis.

Miss Olita Bagley of Owens spent 
the week-end with her uncle and =r_ 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price. | !}S

Tommie and Truitt Doss are work- 3j§ 
ing near Winters, Texas.

Mr. Ehrke and Lee Stockman' p a  
were attending business In Coman- «la 
che on Wednesday of last week. =1=

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Allgood and 
sons and Mrs. Frankie Allgood spent ■{£ 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and j §»| 
Mrs. D Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kennedy itS 
were visitors In Comanche Monday. I f j i

Mr. Ward and Mr. Adams of Co-j gts 
manche were in the community o n , ©  
business Monday morning. j j i

Miss Helen Ashley of Blanket was 
the guest of Miss Velma Townsend 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Mattie Busby and Mrs Billie 
Allgood were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday afternoon.

M. P. Dikes of Brownwood and 
M L. Harris were In Comanche on 
business Monday.

8everal from Owens attended the | 
conference at Green's Chapel on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Tylene Davis and brother, 
Guinn, of Brownwood were In the 
community Saturday morning.

BLOOMERS, STEP-INS PRINCESS SLIPS
PANTIES

S I2 Pr. for 39c
You could pay this price for one p3ir 
elsewhere.

A real Princess Slip and at a real price. 
Princess style and made well.

PUEBLO PRINTS BROWN DOMESTIC

15c
TEXAS L L

5cyd.
The finest Prints of the kind on the mar
ket, and this is still the lowest price on This Is a good 36 inch Domestic and
this cloth. plenty here tor everybody to have sonte.

G A R Z A  SHEETING MILLINERY
9-4 BLEACHED SI

One Special lot o f New Hats to run25c yd.
This Is a Texas product, made at Post. special at this low price.
Texas, and no better made anywhere. 
Buy at this low price. REAL VALUES

FINEFORM BRASSIERES FRENCH BERETS

19c 69c
A lot of good stvlcs In all sizes. You will Genuine French berets in all new Fall
never buy a better for this price. Shades at this special price.

A le r t  W o m en  W il l  R ead  E very  W o rd  o f  T h is A d vertisem en t
R ead  and H eed!

New Dresses

New and Better, Cantons, Sat • 
ins. Knits and all the new 
materials are to be found 

this special priced group.

That's Not N ico
No gentlemen will say "hey!" to 

attract the attention of a grass 
widow.—Toledo Blade.

New Suits

.
A clever group of new Knitted 11 ’ 3 * 1
Suits that you will marvel to jij| 1 1
aee. You cant go wrong on 15
this group. Every garment

made of Zephyr Wool and
worth a lot more. B .,£  ?•' T

Office Phone, 960. Rea. Phone, M*K

DR. H. H. LANFORD  
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Address:
Ml Austin A m  m i  16th SI

[Bettis
“ T H E  L A D I E S '  S T O R E  “

. >

-

✓
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■n n  |j i t  ,•  Antonio country are among Texas'' To b«Ine Danner-Dulietm rT̂*t"t insure, tv state should1 not nkesure, conditions today art 
the conditions o f late July 

support individual activity to pre- and early August, H14. Yet today

Rverv Thursday be 
M AY ** PHINT1NO CO.

Teaaa

serve them.

The Meaning of Riche*
at the

crisis, which takes the head of the
! French government to Berlin, does 
not contain the seeds ot halt as much 
harm for the world as the one of

Brown- |N Misstss.pp. there is a 75-year-old ,m  c o n t M  lnde#-, lf ^  sUt„ .
I lady who is suing for a share ta mpn h>d conferred instead of rush-
New York s $60,000 000 Wendel estate,

^Senator Morrow's 
Death Mourned By
Nation’s Leaders

FLIGHT ENDED

iy apu__
Banner-Bulletin
corrected when _____

tention ot the uublisher 
error made in advertisements 

_ __ corrected uoon being brought 
•nan i«on of the DU bit thera. ana 
i liability of this oauer la limited 
the amount of the suace cons im- 
b' the error in the advertise- 1 m l

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager ~ * T ’ . , 7 ’ ing to arms in 1914 there would be
32*— ---------- ----------------------------- — — and the other day. talking about the prud. |

An? erroneous ref lection upon the k  (, ; remarked nlalntivelv n o c m i s l ' l-a > a t “ u 'tiararter. standing or reputation of -«wsuit she remarked plalntm iy AH of which, perhaps, is something — i
.person, fl.m or corix ration I U w :sfi I was younger, lf I'm  going H1_. ,,.llk T .„,

apoeaf. in the column? ., like crvln*  over ®Pllt mllk- t *1* 1 ENGLEWOOD. N. J., Oct 6 —
| * monev. World War dead will not come out - There was speculation today as

There is something very human of their graves—unleas to peer, dim to wiiat effect tils passing would
5!rni?®ht sbout that remark, and something shadows at Franco-German rap- h »vt“ upon politics, and there was
^  rather pathetic To come into great proachcm ent-.nd there U UtUe use

i wealth is the buried dream of all o f m talking about what might have craft; but dominating all else here
but we want it while we still J been Jwas the stunning realization that

hare desires to satisfy and dreams t o ! But it doesn't hurt us to be Dwight W Morrow, who but a day
I fulfill and years to waste To grow reminded that the World War was J g " *  a J S d ^ d e a d . " ' ' 1̂

... . .. .  _______ 1 1' _  . w suddenly rich at 75 ia better, prob- a frightful blunder, a blunder which _  '
T * “  NAMES of Clyde p» r ^ 7 ’ ably, than not to get rich at all. but » lUtle sanity could have averted. ti0̂  of lndlutriee. arts, finance and

ana Hugh Herndon Jr.. aireaaj . jt te not a great deal better. For There are people who can look with religion sent expressions o f their
well known to the American news- ^  not on the market, and quammity on a repetition ol such grief at news ot his death, which

WINCHELL DANCE 
AFTER SATURDAY NIC

Over the Pacific

paper reading public, will be en- whP11 the lMt flieker of youth ^  # 51undtr; ^deed. when President „  K1 , , w e" Te'a.C chiropractic Society a t ! c!fd a frw minuU?  w5Ute dl,;rnp'r,* mg a charge of drunkenness and
ifraviwC Aft avla'mn i tahlat* r»f fama . . . . . .  • . . Ill MtllCO City. WllCrC till niOft _ _ _ _ _  P -  . V . Paoslillf to DTfVfflt A l)OI8lblP OUt- nrhini/ tha TVMir# I)f»niltv Rhar.

After a general disturbance, re- rested him 
suiting in the arrest of three per-!so. charcbJ^ 91 
-°h*. a dance hall at Wlnchell reslsttj ,h.  . 1
Saturday night, the hall burned *** ’
early Sunday morning, according to I 
members of the sheriff's depart
ment. The loss of the hall, wlti

______ was nothing more than an open
WENATCHEE. Wash., Oct. 5.—i/P) platform, was not great, officers!

[ pir-.t to fly an airplane across the ; state. The hall was owned by i 
I Pacific from Japan to the United George Andrews.
States without a stop, Clyde Pang- | A L smith was arrested at the 
bom and Hugh Herndon Jr.. Amer-

1 can fliers landed here icday I dance « "d  lodged in county jail 
, U ivU V  Japan after n long fight here on a charge of selling beer. Mr and Mn
•o i btaln permission to make the Smith had a ten gallon can partly this city who

(dangerous hop, Pangbcrn and Hern- filled with ice and water and had Injured In an „
| den spanned the northern stretches t ten bottles of beer in the can, o f- near Port Worth
' of the ocean in 4t hours. 13 minutes j 1 leers say. The can was in his au- resting as wen ,
i covering about 4,456 miles. jtomoblle and people at the dance at th e  Meg

Fort Worth, a^ 
Christy, son-m-l 
ed from their 
Christy is sUil j , . 
her parents.

Although Mrs 
Is still very |

Minis lending gear, which thev |dance were buying the beer, it is 
dropped shortly after leaving Sam- alleged. Officers also secured twen- 
ushiro B;ach, Japan, early Sunday ty empty beer bottles in the car.

About 75 chiropractors and 25 lav- m ™ ? '  ,ht. “ E’T ' ?  T [ {  uRu_.th Ktn* aUo «“
men attended the meeting of the the dance and is in county Jail fac

ia lg ^ o n a v l a t i o n s t a b ^ o f  fame vanUh, d there te not a great deal Hoover proposes that we spend only sem ce , w ere^ T - Hbt.l Brownwood Sunday. The o f '^ n ^ U  « « w ^  ^.rly
• w,uU of thelr *u cow fu l r *«ht else than the ordinary person wants *340.000.000 on our navy in the next formed as United States Ambas. . ir; meeting opened with a limcheon at lu  ircn- drlpped belly. , , to arret, th(. womi4n tt mat i Complete xlr»v ,

acroM the Pacific from Japan W w  buy l „  monlhs t h w  aM. tv.0pie ready to in Englewood, where his home has 12 30 O'cloc k In the Gold Room aft- lh e  lall(, touchpd Ulo t.ndlne :St™  d L *  ed ^  Z T e  I Sa^rday tiwt !
the United State, the first non- J m t .  chi, atUtude » p U h a  . ' ^ " t h r t  T v  C * .  Z  9 i i  ^ V S S T b S 'a n d  I ^ S S L S d  " S S  > « " • « « '
stop trip of the kind ever^ madev great deal, when you stop to think The hanu hake In Berlin is »  Morgan m vrists' and in China'and W. A B u ru eyaa iH . H. U nford, ’ ’ ■ t e  In V r l c id  i l dust. It V th ■» CTH’KT rgt?gmi~i
They covered a distance estimated about tt It explains why get-nch- cheering apeeUcle. but we should not Jaiwn ) will be de legates ,o tl» State , n°'S!. '! .h i i 1 ' Ml ' rODAT |
at 4.4M mtm tw 41 hours, and had qulck setwmrs almayi have flourished forget that It would have saved and her husband. Colonel Charles A. Chlropr. .mashed m the “ ” • AUSTIN Ort. I —
enough gasoline left to carry them a d a>wavs wln t, »h v  in two non n , ... if i- had c ’ me 17 Lundbergh, are vacationing, there Dallas next Saturday and Sunday landing. That was the only casualty Jack Hallmark. a  ingcr ana of Criminal Appttg,

p 110,000.000 11 e - were equal manifestations o f grief, have been instructed ta ask lor the Onlookers aviators described the Leonard McKlime arrived soon aft- ,ng and recewd
A United States Senator from New l#32 meeting lor Brownwood. Four landing as ••wonderful". |ur Kerbow had arrested the woman [ when it will tr*

Jersey, a man believed by many to or five hundred chiropractors from i Pr.wrnt'd with Uh*ck and made the other arrests. i ness after th*
have been on fha threshold of even over the state would attend the i A representative of the Tokyo' Sunday morning Conor Sawyer i The Supreme Ct_. 
greater political dtMinctlan than meeting and the local delegates newspaper A«ahi rushed up with n came to the Jail and asked to see ; the fall and wiaun
already had come to him. Dwight have received Instructions lo extend $25 000 check in his hand, offered by the woman arrested the night be-|hold its preU ■
Morrow died in his sleep at 1:62 p. tj,e invitations from the Chamber I1-1* periodical for the first non-stop ; fore. Sheriff M. H Denman ar-lor  tomorrow,
m . yesterday A cerebral hem r- {,f commerce and the Cltv o f 1 sirplanc flight between Japan and!

r / l l / K  a t  Dallas rha» e w“  the C,U“  ° f de“ th Ue B r o w ^ o J  'he yn.ted States.LIUOS al uaiias  was 5* yea„  old. Ju^e James W McCartnev made , } wy Blad t0
“".id.

another five hundred miles when .here are always plenty of people to years earlier, 
they finally made a landing In tottery ticket*, and dream of the -  —
Wenatchee. Washington lucky stroke of chance that n 1 n  C l  ,  j  ,

Pang bom and Heraocn had a enrich them It explains why decent D O yS j€ l€ C l€ Q  10 
peck of trouble in Japan, as a result young men occasionally turn intc 
o f their thoughtless action in flying embezzlers and defaulters It ex- 
ovar fortified areas and making plains why a gold rush will recruit 
photographs of Japanese defensive men from all over the world 
works The Intervention of the An industrious and gifted man can

Represent County

the welcome address to the visiting 1 Pangtora and Herndon climbedmty 4-H club Dov. navel «xe reureu in gooo sp in s  chiropractors and Invited them toi . S g
ed to represent their re- although over the week-end h* had vlsJt Brownwood at anv time r h e !? “ L ln thy.t r . stf ck.ty  ■

was 58 years old
______ Retired in Good Spirit*

.____ . I  , . Five county 4-H club bovi have He had retired in good spirits
American government was necesmrv very often make a huge fortune ln w
to extricate them from the hands of business. Bu- he can't make it all a t ! spective clubs and The general 4-H complained somewhat of being tired. ^ J 0^ '"w as"m a d e  by^W^A Bur- _  
the Japanese authorities, who were once, and that is the whole trouble rtub work of this county at the .Three physlclana ar.d members o f v I
disposed to be rather rough In their F t . when we dream about being ^ S ^ ln c h ir t r e  dlata cam e.** h" s mMa>’ ‘ dvantage* of E row n-:don ............  **
trmtnwnt of the visitor, who had rich, we don't put it far in the Agent O P
violated their cherished military future We want it now. while we oriffin
regulation' Following thlj incident, hsve vigor and long years and 7^,. boVS are Francis Hobbs. In-

you boys.’ Ull/t

feet. They had cross: d the Pacific HI
kid Hern-

secretary had become alarmed two ' '° ° d  were “ t *orth Hilton , 'W e hove been ln Japan so long
hours earlier when efforts to arouse barks, score’ ary Brownwood Cham- j we're still going barefooted." said
Mr Marrow failed He never re- bfr of Comemrce. He told the vis- Pangbom.

itors of tlie county road building | Pangbtrn said they had flown

fA \

the flyers had more difficulty in bright hopes to squander The Dng dian Creek. Charles Harris Clear; His rjJe m from ^  Ume he program and of the big dam under ; nearly to Spokafle tlien turned back
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  attended Amherst College a* a class- construcuon and other progressive j to Wenatchee On leaving Japan

ms lmpos- Height*; C har.es H in t Eur.y, and nulte o{ ca iu n  Coolidge, to the time strP“ being taken by the city and they had planned to fly as far east
of his death, when he already had county. I*» 8 «lt Lake City if possible, to es- j
achieved fame, riches, position, hon- Musical Numbers. 1 tabllsh a distance record exceeding ■

securing prmnlmln* from the Japa- c'.imb up the ladder looked at from Cn ek J i m  Gaines. Woodland
oeae .m o m e n t  to make their that angle, tom etim e.-------------- —  (“ JJ SUrllng. BlAatft.
takeoff from Samushiro beach, the dbly tedious I representatives were select-
snly favorable poln* for such an And this Is true, too. whether one’s (Xj according to demonstration work

! f ^ .

or and the regard of his country-
1 Numbers.

Several old tune musical numbers j that o f John Polando and Russell
enterprise But their courage and desires are noble or base The man and reports of the work, which ln- tnen. was "don't take yourself too were given by the Sawyer Sisters. Boardman, who flew 5.011 miles from ! 
their perseverance won. and then to whsm a fortune is only a means eluded letters explaining the pro- darned seriously." That was his an- Misses Tommy and Annette. Pupils '  ork Istanbul last July, 
carried them on the long and for gratifying hi* appetites will ***•• The boys will be meets of xwer to friends urging him for the of Mrs. Lon L. Smith gave three en- j „  * 25 As»hi prize,

“ * the State Fair while at the encamp- Presidency. tertalnment numbers These were "knffooni and Herndon had hoped
hazardous flight over the ocean, to quite naturally want the m ootr mPnt President Hoover, attending the Sonnv smith tan dance. June ’ ,0  make » P*** t™* W  to Dallas
the Washington town where they while he is young; but so. too. will ------------ ----------------- President Hoover, attending the Sonny Smith ln a tap dance. Jane ,  .  - . . .

world series game at Philadelphia Queen in a toe dance and Palma ?*^ L r?p,UcdlI'
were presented with a *25 000 check the pereon who wants money for the . . . »  • r  _  vras not told of Senator Morrow Robertson in an acrobatic number. , ------------------1

leisure u  will bring him. for ’.he M llS IC  ISSU/HQ t  TOTTl death until ho was about to return \Vm 1 lc Should Have I * V>atoP F"thuMaat. for
offered by Col. W. E Eastcrwood. 
Jr.. Dallas aviaton enthusiast, for 
a flight between Japan and Dallasas a reward for their valor

Their 111 fo r m e  continue, to trail release that it will give from petty A u t o m o b i l p H  T o  B e  £ j d7 ~ “ “ “ tuu- “ “ * r “ *  r r ~ or::; 'v“  a* 01 * i order to communiiaS'.''Jth^u‘g'h w i !
the doughty aviators, however, and -area and mean demands, for the X n t h i n n  S’ l i m r i v i l l f l  'The country has suifered a grea* ,7 r t i l  *We by Md* "  ^  *ald.
they will be unable to Tv to Dallas door, that will open to the things of | >  h iN  P r,S ,H  f ,  ^  ^  Z  " £ £ .  I u S S f t S ! * J S ^ M S S S
to claim the additional *25 000offered the spirit J p^ p le  here will noon think noth- , 7 V  * ? , * . , ? ° d Chiropractic L recognlad by the hot tea with caffeine tablet' 11 It to
some tune ago by Col W E And that, c f  course. U where life mg of It to hear music issuing forth ^  ® war *hS '  la>'men w  “•»«! should and keep him aahke Herdon s diet
Eaetarwood for a Dallas to Japan alware asm s hart and cruel, from passing automobiles since the M  Ambassador'to M e z ^  his imtoii.' ,|,rlU rFC° kn:’ lon by luw hc dc- iight. too. he said. They had a con-automobile radios have been re- . . .  . Xa*x.co, lus unique c]arpd Judve MeOauuh said rhiro- Mrierahu »__ > ■ .
flight with one stop. For some Unless a man is the especial favorite JJjvedhere says O B

Colonel of the gods, things won t work out as fh  ̂ nnhiin »nrt Camunexplained reason, the
J3ern ** : contribution l o ^ t h T '^ o ^ r  STth^ clared JudKP McGau« h “ ‘d chlro- siderable quantity o f food’ teft m Cannon of lnr success OI UU shnnlH !.« ,«  n »n l« t . I tlw n l.n.  ..S u  ,w_ . . “  !

the Dublin and Cannon store.
rule, them ineligible declaring that he wxthes We dream of money.! Mr Cannon is demonstrating one 11 icience
!<■ porpaa  u, » ll,r :n c  U »  Urp, a tik k  tt a u l la r  w .v  ol » ) ■ « ,  Hal .1 For Examining Board.

The medical science has doneseize was to encourage aviation end we dream of complete freedom: but , with M Cannon and heard Thousands of messages o f  condo! ._ .. .
not merely to promote a .tun. ' we have to put In .ong year, c f ^ m ^ e ^ p T a ^ T ^ t h  the the Morrow home on S T S  S  2 d 2 5 l ^ « S S
What. o n . wonders Is a flight .cross service first, and If we em it find our ■ * J £ J ~ |>r the hundreds‘ of fr ie n d  S i n e y J T t o  a cu te ly 'n e ce sre ry  to the humah
the Pacific except a stunt?

Haste and a Gun

compensations In serving we are out $  the car ami the the home to express personally their b«t chiropractors as chlroprac
of luck. Riches and youth do not go placed beneath the dash- • tors should have a separate law
hand in hand. i board. A remete control dial Is Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. recognizing them as engaged in a

__________  ; fastened Just under the steering Lindbergh, who was the second healing science," Judge McOaugh

AGED farmer living ln the 
Abilene country shot and killed

U*e of Vaccination
1 wheel on the wheel’s rod and the daughter of the Morrows. reoeiv*d declared.
! radio is tuned as the car moves word of the tragedy from M rs. M or-, McOaugh said dentists and op- 
| along. row • H was relayed to the Lind- j tometrlsts and others have exam-

hla 63-year-old wife and seriously T H E  warning that large parts of According to test* the reception ^"R hs aboard a BnUshbatUeshlptruny boards but chiropractor, do
f 1 . tT . . .  e ,  , . as Rood, and out on th* or* tne China coa&t by the British not. The fact that they do not

wounded his son the other nifht the U n lfd  States arc Ip danger of open ro^ s better, as that received naval station radio at Shanghai, liave such a board Is responsible (or
The message urged them not to h u r-, some "quacks" to come into the 
ry home or to change their vacation state and practice, he said.

when he fired at what he thought epidemics o f smallpox—a warning on radios In the homes
was a thief In the yard at the farm recently given the American Public ----------------- --------------
home Hearing a noise in the yard. Health Association by a Metropolitan | #
where his son was starting the motor Life Insurance Company expert— j l l i p p i n P  tlrC U M
of a truck, the farmer seized his comes as a surprise to a nation "
shotgun and fired, with tragic which had supposed smallpox a 
results. disease that had been conquered.

The story is not an unusual one. The trouble, it seems. Is that ln 
H are  and a gun make a tragic many neighborhoods there is still 
combination. Many a person has a strong public sentiment againsti

Dean H. E. Welser of the State

County Exhibit 
To Dallas Fair

plans.
“ ^dcesw dll place1 cWropractic College of’ San An-
r  ,**£ Presbyterian tonj0 on ..Tm. Advancement

Htv Dr 0t Whl<h tue of t*1 Science <bf Chiropractic." The
.! of the m V V  1 standards of chlropree-

r  With 1... diath. i:;i ...... - t  "  yhof a ra:srd r,'> V n ’
ation in New Jersey became tangled thcm to ** coUe’" '  ^ d u a te s  before 

■ for the time being. His loss stunne d .practicing. he said.
County Agent O. P Griffin was his colleagues, who recognized him as Clyde M. Keeler of Dallas and;

.  .  . hv ,  _ ko vacclna.ion u  is Drecuelv ln  ------1 bugr earlv weFk Pn“P»rln«  the leading Republican opponent of MU“  HoUentcck of Fort Worth alsobeen shot down by a relative wno vacclna.ion it is pr ueiy in inese >hf, Brown p^unty exlilbtt for ship- prohibition. His Democratic rivals imade talks.
was aroused from sleep and found a neighborhoods that smallpox is ment to the Dallas fair. The ex- who throughout the Senatorial cam- - Following the adjournment of the I
gun conveniently near at hand most prevalent It is noteworthy that Mbit was to be sent out later in paign had never touched on or c r it - ! general meeting, the chiropractors
The number who are thus slam the most thieklv-populatod eastern, th*d a jv  iclzed his personal or political life ln I*dd a short business session

_ __ _ . . ___ _____  .  Mrs. Ila Miller will go to Dallas a single speech, sent their reerets t™1
through mistake. In fact, is greater srates had the fewest cases of he . Tuesday to arrange the Brown liis family and to his ]>arty * — -----------""
than the number who die at the disease 1 county display and to have c h a r g e -------------- ------------  I

Still, the average Vaccination offers a sure method of It during the fair, 
to o f fighting smallpox. Any commun

Number Farmers 
Talk With Agent 
Concerning Loans

Ben T. Morrell, field agent for 
the government feed and seed loan 
department was visited this morn
ing at the office of County Agent 
O P Griffin by a large number of 
farmers, who came to confer with 
him regarding loans that were made 
to them last spring.

Mr. Murrall announced last week 
that he would be ln Brownwood 
each Tuesday.

Provision tor 
E v e ry  Detail

To a bereaved family it i» a pric 
comfort to know that Austin-Mo 
Co. will anume full responsibility t 
all the many details of the fun

All Service, Includr Us* of 
Our (  ommodtiMis Chaprl

PHONE J*J—DAY OR MGRT

hand? of burglars 
householder thinks It ni ry
keep a weapon in hu  home, for ity that makes an intelligent and C* W p p L *  T p r m
purposes of defense. determined used of this method has

__________  little to fear But any community Q f  C o u r t  B e s in S
that refuses to us* R Is flirting with ®

Restoring the Relic*

Mr. and Mrs. Fry Officer Appears 
Are First to Pay While Fight Is On

that refuses to use R is flirting with 
danger.

g A N  JOSE mission near San 
Antonio has been merely a ruin

Good Will Too Late

City Poll Taxes
A six weeks term of county court! Mr and Mrs R. L Fry, 1903 

opened Monday. Criminal cases wer.i) Third street, were the first to pay 
set lor this afternoon and the rest! their city poll taxes this year Thus 

] of the Jury trials will be on civil far four persons have paid their 
for a number of years Its broken *<P R E M IE R  LAVAL and Brtand iases. cltJ Poll taxes, according to Jos
walls alone have withstood the today shook handa with Presi- t(w, g Jury only ^  flrst wepk o{ thP The ^  tax pRvm(.nt p .riod 
ravages of time and of vandals, but dent to n  Hinnenburg and went lntb)lprm Non-Jury civil cases will be ed October 1 as did the period for 
now there is a possibility that the conference with German statesmen beard during the remainder of the city taxes, but there were none paid 
ancient building may be restored, on measures of cooperation to restore i l* rm ■ ! for the first few days of the period.

celess relics the confidence in Europe *wr . ■ py.
returned to So reads a paragraph from a W  O m tH ^  IS ( j lU e il

who recent cable from Berlin It is 
have welcome news, and It may fore-1 Those Who Block 

Alleys With Cars

and that many of the price! 
tt once contained may be 
It. The Franciscan Fathers.
built the mission In 1720. ------------ -------- -----  ------- ------------j
returned to care for It; and one by shadow great things: but to some; 
one th* trinkets that hare been ' people ln this generation It will 
removed from the ruins during the simple re-emphasize the old t r u t h - ! „ h„  p . ^ v t l r  automobile*
past half century are being located that the most tragic phrase ln the jn ^  downtown district so that 
and steps are being taken to history of international relations is alleys are blocked will be arrested 
reassemble them ln the mission the phrase, "too late." *od fined, stated City Judge James

Beautifully carved doors which The president of Germany and the 
were removed from the mission premier of France meet and shake ondPd Judge McCartney's warning, 
twenty years ago have been found In hands In the background, lf there Several complaints have been 
Hew York, end will be returned. A are such things as ghosts, there made to the police and the city 
Ban Francisco man. learning of the must be several army corps o f * £ £  a ^ y w a v i?  * * ^ 2 ^
efforts being made to restore the spectral soldiers who are wondering tnirlM trash vafO M  and others who

find it necessary to use the alleys 
for business purposes are hindered 
by the parked automobiles.

Mr. Leach says.

W E. Shorts and Charlie Ester, 
employes at Brownwood dam. were 
fighting at the wrong time Monday 
afternoon. As they were engaging 
in fisticuffs at a point on tlie road 
between Brownwood and the dam, 
members of the sheriff's department, 
drove down the road in an automo
bile on their way to the dam.

The fight was unceremoniously j 
stopped and the participants were 
taken to the courthouse. Each 
paid a $14 line.

—>

mission, has returned a candle holder why some such thing couldn t have 
which he carried away several years been done 17 years ago 
•go. "because everyone else was In 1914 the heads of grea: nations 
taking something." When "everyone were wary about shaking hands 
•Ise takes something, the dismant- There was no talk then o f co- 
Bng o f • historic building Is soon operation between French and Oer- *  city ordinance against blocking 
•oeompllshed; and while K is not man statesmen to -rertore the conf 1-1 ̂  
probable that Ban Jose mission can dence of Europe." Instead the Judge ^
be completely restored. It is grati- mooarchs and prime ministers and —---------------------- - —
Tying that step* are being tehen to generals struck heroic attitudes, and N e e d  G la s s e s ?

the ruins and to care for as several million young men who had Dr. Jew * the Eye man. spend, a ; 
of the old relics as may be been told that It was sweet and p<,rtinn ht* ,,m* examining eyes 

reclaimed proper to die for one * country went , ?M A„ nap „  r « , and arrange
The old missions In the San out to find out if it were aa. J for aa appointment -wttp

"The alleys In a city are there 
to be used by the publie and no one 
ha* • right to block them. There is

G o o d  U s e d  R a d io s

To Trade For Milch 
Cow

S e e  C u b  R agsdale

Pecan Valley Electric Co.
4 0 7  Fisk A ve. P h o n e  11 1

I C E

E I E E  I E E V E N E I C N
One Thing to Think About Is

N E V E R  / E A R T /  A
The Ice Service Man Guards the Family’s Health

WEEI

rii

The ICE SERVICE MAN who bring, you yoor 
daily supply of REAL, PURE ICE, plays an Im
portant part In guarding your family's health

For it depend, upon him to «* •» • 
year ’round necrvdty rearhe,
Just as pure and clean as wlî n 
factory.

Give your ICE SERVICE MAN instructions to\eep  your refrigerator

all times with that good

ICE CRYSW

I T ’9 MORE tCONOMJCAi

Special Low Price*
On

Ice Refrigerators
fo r  a lim ited  lim e we are 
special LOW  PRICE on 
FRIGERATORS, and in trajl 
you  a LIBERAL ALLOWANCE 
y ou r o ld  b o x  fo r  a new one.

Let Ua Show  You.

phonePHONE 0 5

We're at Your Servk*

Brownwood Ice &  Fuel
BROWNWOOD "Brownwood, Dependable lee Supply”

12282781
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Early High Notes
Brother J. B. Henderson preach-
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Operated U pon to
Curb Crim e

. h d  been be- mosquito work has been discontinued 
*blcn ,lv an tor the winter. Clorlne is still be-

wuncil prev In* used at the disposal plant to
^  Natural Oas ,)rcVent odors Thirty-one sewer con- 

to “  , . reduce rates n#ctlons ware wade last month and 
in> h n,iws some j about 50 more are expected In Oct- 

to 'be in ober. 
wW* v-ed of at Water Department
■■ *frf ,,ne Tuesday; The water department Is also In 

October 'dfnanre re- good condition with fair collections 
of *n^m im ent of and good service. Hennen reports 

• and |<er- that the water supply Is getting low 
,„tion B' ara'.j,u  and There Is enough water to last an- 
tht AU5L ,i* « ware- i other 60 days but some measures of 
ptny W bul h, he- 'conservation should be taken by the 
^ ^ t l t e r m . t -  people, he s u t c d ^ u(>ns

, attended to. In September city tax collections
«ea P4SStd 1 the! amounted to $3,944,64, according to. . ♦V*a» mrvtrf nf .Inn T i>nnh nitir ♦ vrmnoany W 'the report of Joe Leach, city tax 

^  . T  hou- ealle, torj  cent* per tnou 
fert the previous rate

Th ^ordinance was 
T V  P Woodruff, who

Fire Thiers Report 
During the month of September 

there were 16 fire alarms with a 
total fire loas of $15,000. all Insured 

the compos : but about $300. Causes: 3 from
Qo*» burning trash. 2 from shorted wires.

*?LMMnc*rnlng the » unknown. 2 at gins. 2 from grass.
I a l -11 from cigarette 1 from striking
giorttnsn match near cotton, according to

i W S T S .  Chief « * ■ * £ « *
"Tansies the same Engineer* Report

P*

evening
Dayman Vernon of Brownwood 

visited from Friday afternoon until 
Sunday here in </.c home of hta 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J w  
Vernon.

Mrs. Calvin Ollliam and children 
of Brownwood spent last Wednes
day here with her cousin, Mrs Will 
Wyatt.

Mrs. Frank Moss and daughters, 
Flora and Madeline, and son, Al
ford, of San Saba spent the week
end here with her mother, Mrs. L. 
Perry Mr Hiid Mrs. Dee Newberry 
and children of Brownwood also 
spent Sunduy In the same home.

The Early high basket ball team 
took the game away from the Blan
ket team again Saturday night by 
a score of 28 to 13. The game, 
which was a very Interesting one 
and was witnessed by a fairly good 
•crowd, was played at the Daniel 
Baker gymn.

Mrs S. P. Webb of Blanket at
tended church services at Stepps 
Creeks on Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Bill Jackson of Brownwood. 
formerly of this community, has 
been critically ill at the Medical 
Arts hospital where a little three

“L I Z * ,  allows stage Laid 42S0 feet of sewer lines in , pound baby was born to her on 
t > be given North Brownwood. aet 24 sewer Wednesday. September 30. For a 

■nic ord nance re- grades, laid 6 inch water line under ■ while but little hopes were held for 
Which re- highway on Duke street Also ftgur- j either of them but now her manv 

:5 r L  be 400 feet *d elevations and work on Joe Ren- friends wUl be glad to hear thev
S ilD " L. f a n  O , . p n o r  A n  P o n t i i p  a t ' i t n i u  f i w  !

NEA Cleveland Bureau
Howard Buck, above, 30. o f Akron, 
O., underwent an operation on his 
brain at Massillon, O., to remove 
criminal tendencies he has suffered 
since his skull was fractured In a 
football game In 1922. Buck re

quested the delicate operation.

school cr church fro corner on Center avenue for 
tCDvadeling drain, made elevations 

■ttomey repre- lor other drainage work. Also other 
had asked the regular work was done by Engineer

* “V ’^SSaved 8ag«ii ”  H Report of Fire Marshal
,,r i r  talk asking Five fires In month covered by In- 

Fdre E M. DavU. surance, two unprotected The

are both resting nicely with a good
chance of recovery.

Mrs. Perry Boyd Is also greatly 
improving from her operation and 
Is able >to be up some now.

We held our first P. T. A. meet
ing since school was out In the

OPENS FRIDAY
The Heart o' Texas Pecan Grow

ers Association, local branch of the

St. Paul Annexes

KENOSHA, Wis., Oct. 6—</Pl—
Police held Frank Gray, a 40-year- 
old farmhand, today for the m u r-, -
der of a girl, two men and a little machbiery ln aH cotton market cen

| came back yesterday to trounce the
I International League champions, 9 

_  ,  -  «  |-t to 3, and send the series into theCrucial uame trom  seventh game

Rochester Redwings J r £ £ £ . ~  STSYS:
______  carlqm position. Rochester, leading

ROCHESTER. N Y  . Oct 8 —(/P) four games to two, needed to take 
luttons designed to aid In returning -T h e  St. Paul Saints, champions only one of the three remaining con- 
the cotton lndustrv to a normal of the American Association, may tests to clinch the title.
condition were adopted at a state- have to yield the ‘Tittle world series ’ _________ __________
wide meeting here yesterday, called title to Rochester, but it won t be 
by J. E. McDonald, state agrlcul- without a struggle, 
tural commissioner. ! Beaten four times In a row and

apparently on the run, tlie Saints

Resolutions Planned 
To Help Cotton Are 
Adopted At Meeting

WACO Tex., Oct. 8 .—(TP)—Reso-

Major resolutions were:
To provide setting up of financial

Frailing Poles at Looney $
Hardware.

baby.
Gray confessed the killings to 

Kenosha police, but added:
"I didn't aim to kill the baby."
The murders were done at the 

Boschert farmhouse near Burling
ton, Wis.

Those found dead were:
Frank Obschert. 60, Burlington; 

his son, Herbert, 30. Herbert's son, 
Bobby. 18 months’ old; .and Miss 
Celia Kerkman, 18, employed on the 
farm.

The adults had been killed by 
shotgun slugs and the baby beaten 
to d'ath with a hammer.

The girl's bedy was found In an 
upstairs bedroom used by Gray, 
police said. The baby's body was be
side her. The room showed signs 
of a terrific struggle.

Tlie elder man was not In the 
house at the tune but Gray said he

ters through the Chambers of Com
merce whereby the farmers would be 
enabled to hold their 1931 crops.

Enactment of a federal law pro
hibiting futures trading In farm 
products unless the seller actually 
at the time owned tlie article.

Appointment of a committee of 18, 
one from each congressional district,

Verdict of Simple 
Assault Rendered

Bill Windle, employe at Brown
wood dam. was found guilty of sim
ple assault by a Jury in county court 
Monday and assessed a fine of $25 
and costs. Windle was charged In 
connection with an affary with Car! 
Lewis at the dam the night of Sep- 

I tember 24.
.,, ,  . . ,  . - | Judce Courtney Gray sustained

* T 1 I the motion of the defense to quash 
2 2 - 2 » , « S £  d,h l the evidence In the Preston Marler
house'*1 ^  hC 0t case on account of a defect in a

iTj.ii_.i- in . search warrant. Marler was charg-
lanital fnr wlth resisting an officer.hospital for several WTeks, has not 

been told of the killings. The elder 
Boschf rt, owner of the farm, lived 
In Burlington with his wife. He had 
gene to the farm to visit the son.

The bodies were discovered by 
Ralph Eaunmann, Burlington, who 
drove to the farm to see Herbert.

Gray fled the Boschert farm In

FMtn.

-  -  -  „  wag |.pnn« on last Friday atternoon tn S i t a E l K a S  M a r k ^ ^ o c t a -  ^  Boschert automobile He was
AaiTicar UfUm ^ ^ I t l o n .  will start receiving this year's ^ ^ t a d  when.he was found In aassistant fire ness district Inflections

the Brownwood and residence Inspection were 24, was called crop of pecans next Friday, says A.
-Bt snd Tex C ' - mnd* by r ircM Arth*' !.v*n a lU ' |dent. Mrs. J. W. Nichols, and meet-- - —■ 1 r« lice Report

to order by our presi- j Fabis, president. The advance to 
growers will be from 5 to 10 cents

soft drink parlor here 
"Sure I done it," he was quoted 

as saying. "And I ain't sorry. It 
Herb I was after, because he 

pecans, he says. Growers are urged puc aP work of the farm on 
—  .  th . notice during September IWM " P P ^ e d  aecretary by the t0 kecp thelr better grade seedlings; n'° J  the others so there

A r^ ita  ' UklnS VW“  - P - a t e  ..ck .i from the other ™ « n ‘  «»e
!L bv hm w“ s pots- federal officers on felony charge. F rhllHr^ 1pcrc» ns bf5a“ s«  tbe advance wU1 •*vd by run nitsc+rK on following Tunne“  and children . larger on that grade.
fuar II. 1930 because * . . ln.  acocmpanled by Mrs. Charlie Smith j The plant Is located on Main
ir. left a Imre down prnrrrrinv inoe i on fel- aI1 of Bt5*1*1-’ 8tar- spent Saturday ! Avenue ln the building formerly oc-

.UnT- X  o ^  X k e y  Ille h<‘ "  former s sister. Mrs 'cupied by the Oil Well Supply Co.

: any witnesses.

«»»<i

r* a  the Santa Fe Arthur Vernon Mrs Vernon re-a«i sine J ’ hnson charge one for Investigation regard- , d home with them for . The grader has been put ln good1
r jod »te-t«ne J nrson ‘̂ ‘* “ .V"'  ' ' V"f” turncd home with them for a condition and the bins and storage

_J been ;elsoned. weeks visit. rooms have been constructed. Rv-l
Board f £ n ' r^cardiiitf manta' sutus 2 1 Clabc Reairan and family spen  ̂ erything will be In readiness for*

m-estbv F.-e Marshal S ^ g e s  Friday night near Blanket with handUng pecans next Friday. Joe;
t crjnctl pa**ed an_cr- ln r„ *  fr1llrU 2\ Mrs Reagan's parents, Mr. and Lewis of this city is local manager1

I *•— r>*i«- Her mother returned 
her on Saturday and

_____ ________  _  until Sunday afternoon as
I«n  mu. Flrr rancy on of poaaeaBoa of I Mr. OiUy had gone to San Angelo.
' Burks beer. 14 for drunkenness. Two | Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammond and

™  rt cTmmerre Juveniles were paroled after affray, little daughter. Patsy Jeane. of
i -n- Ltrt ! K Wilkes charge*. 2 Juveniles were paroled. Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

,^ t o a r d  bs'S S .a fttr  theft charges. 3 runaway Mrs John Parker.
Juveniles were sent home to par- Mr Ponte Ramsey Is confined

so-* th.. th. board Is ents. one woman was tried by Jurv I to his bed. having sufefred a heart
iM»d™f tlie dtv and “ nil found not guilty of disturbing I attack on Saturday andd another

E
JOBS OB HIGHER TAX 
EOB PBIIHTEINOIISTBY

.•mwnwood Fire Pre- Fines assensed tn city court*. 2I |~r" 
jlik *V T *ted  Mayor for the following 3 for traffic vlo- J*rs. OUly. 

ihfj'd t.i a-Tvunt the tat tons, 2 for abusive language, 1 1 wltb11
‘ '  | for disturbing the peace, 1 for vag- ^Layed until

Orville Walker to 
Re Teacher Public 
Speakincj at Bangs

Orville Walker of Brownwood has 
been chosen as the public sneaking 
trtveher of the Bangs schools. Mr. 
Walker has specialised ln public 
speaking, having had several years 
of training under J Fred Mc- 
Gaughy. He Is now doing graduate 
work at the Central Texas School 
of Oratory. While ln Brownwood 
high school Walker had a great 
deal of experience ln debate wrok 
and last year was a member of the 
Pt Kappa Delta debating team of 
Howard Payne College.

Seed Well Today
For Tomorrow’s

HARVEST
Use ihe Famcis

JO H N  D EER E
Grain Drill

Gives an equal distnh'jtK.n '•! your 
uniform order and prepare, them for a beftei sla 

More Profits at less cost per acre

plants thrm well in
to mak

Central Hardware Co.
104 W. Broadway. Phonr IC4

Uruwnvood, T ?u *

Al this Store You Cci Q  U A L !  T V  AKO S E R J N /IC E

Revival at Coleman 
Will Begin Sunday

Rev. T. M. Carney, minister ot 
the Church of Christ here, will be
gin a revival meeting in Coleman 
next Sunday. He had thought that 
this revival would start probably on 
the third Sunday ln this menth, but

tie prevention of fires, the peace Five city visitors were 
Rfll| excused for parking on wrong side

wctkly reports were «>» Brown street Five persons were
Scott and ap-1 examined on vagrancy charge* and

... r itv Instructed to leave the city
Prohibition report Thirty raids

spell on Sunday. We hope it may 
not prove serious.

Samuel Berman and Noel Mc
Laughlin spent a part of the day 
Sunday with Clarence Reagan. 

Elgin Eaton of Arlington, a stu-
#*r »„h rand work wcr* made ln which police took 2 jdent of Daniel Baker College, spent

gallon* of whiskey. 300 bottles ofithe week-end here with his cousins,

of the office this season. , _  _
Gather Pecans Early | VANCOUVER, B. C.. Oct. 5.—Up)

Mr. Fabis urges growers to gath-j Ainericas representatives of or- c  „ „ „ „  _̂____ s
er pecans early. Threshing will not. K *nl«a tabor convened here today j learned Tuesday that It was the de
damage the trees a great deal and a , demanding that private industry sire of the Coleman congregation to 
great amount of nuts can be saved If i furnish more jobs or pay the pen- , begin at the earlier date 
they are gathered early, he says. I f  of higher taxes. Rev. c. M. Moser, minuter of the
the nuts are allowed to stay on the The 51st annual gathering of the Church of ChrUt in Coleman, will 
trees until they fall out of the American Federation of Labor wa.s preach at the Brownwood Church of 
shucks many will be lost to birds and summoned. President William Green Christ Sunday morning
animals. After the pecans are gath- said, to present the nation practical -------- -— ■»--------------
ered early they can be stored until j methods, both temporary and per- j 
the shucks dry and the nuts come nianent, of relieving unemployment j * 
out. Shucks should then be burned and depression. ' '
and a grower not only gets more its first official duty, after being ' *“

M O R T U A R Y  J

The cemetery working was had at 
Jenkins Springs on Thursday. Oct. 
1st. A large crowd was present, a 
lot of much needed work was done 
and a fine lunch was spread at the 
noon hour. Several from Brownwood

rorr.mrtrf'̂ nd^thr beer. 600 empty beer bottles. 2 large Wright and George Chrane.
officer wer- Instructed Jars and 2 bottle capP«* 
i M.Mnrt which 1 Ten funerals were piloted. 7 dogs 
X  attention of the ™ -e killed, and 3 football games

first .as complaints | weT* * ,v*n P ? 1"  
role of odors from a o fsta len  goods: Two

U the residential dl»- automobt es. W0  and or* bicycle, 
the other was f.udu« . ,» >  ■ » Ijota! of $865 City
ep tround so that trash Prisoners worked on streets 22 days
mV* h nr c, eond ®t $2 40 per day. totaling $52 80. i wn^. ui«..uim/v..v. --------------------, au MMS 4
h» tk.  Pitv Fines and costs collected, $300 70 son. John McCallum. Marvin Flow-1 countieS.

F Telephone calls collected $7.25 To- ers and family. Jonah Fisher and I 
m iTL n-rJa hv «al cash collected. $307 98 Poten- family. Seaboum Jones and wife, 

i e  I X  cash. $917.80. Total cash and Mrs Leonard BaU and Miss Lillian]
rm tr-n .f ^ .  po^n 'f e v e r e d  goed.s. $1 225 75 Meals to —  *-------  ^ « d
nation The rent U $50' clt5 Prisoners. 94. totaling, $28.20.

NATHAN H. BLA8INGAME
Funeral services were held at I 

3:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
Locker for Nathan H. Blasingame. 
68. who died at hU home at 1520 
Brady Avenue, at 2 30 o'clock Mon-

pecans but at the same time destroys called to order, was acceptances of 1 
weevils and shuck worms, Fabis welcomes to be tendered by W. A 
staLes-. . . , Mackenzie, minister of labor and

The local pecan market Is opening mines. Nels Loughced. minister of 
at about 6 cents per pound for ordi- mlnes and other officlftls o f Brit- 
nary shelUng pecans and from 25 to tsh Columbla, whlch custom 6ecrced ......... .................
50 cents for paper shell. Growers lhat Pregjdent oreen must answer.1 day afternoon. Interment ln the 
™ F»hT.  ^ tS 1X1 Outlining his views on labor's at- cemetery at Locker followed the 
^ i-iva i official* o f 'th e  nrv-in m«r tltude toward the unemployment cervices. Mclnnis Funeral Home was

. . , d  , o » , u ,  « » » » m l — " O f " - *  .
He is survived by his wife, nine

All One Family.
attended. Those whose names ar<?'the history of this section. The ‘ Americans are all one family, 
recalled Just now who were there: pi apt expects to handle pecans from must approach the prob-

c _______a I k  1 1T A « y, t» A n r i  . .  . .  ~  Ia i m  I n  4V w > l f l i r . L t  A f  r , <1, ,  . . . i t  Lat $2 40 per dav. totaling $52 80. were: Grandmother Womack and|all the'surrounding p e a n ’ powuig’ lcm ln that fl‘Rht. A family with- ; children. The children are: O. H.
-* -  ------ -------- 1 out enough Jobs to support all Its Blasingame, Fort Worth; D. O.

members would not push several of | Blasingame. Afton, Texas: W A 
them out ln the cold to starve be- Blasingame. Tulos. New Mexico; Mr* 
cause they had no Jobs. Instead. ! E - L . Morphls, Tulos. New Mexico, 
the family would divide the work I ' ' r- ^  Blasingame. Pasadena. Call- 
between all Its members and let 'fom la : N. H Blasingame, Pasade

na, California; Mrs A F Nevans, 
Locker; Mrs. W G . Shaw. Locker.

Wreck Damaies
m taken an a letter PL*! J FY I 

Middoi which was rw d L h l l ( j  L / I 6 S  l T O m
-Jw Maddox had a wreck 

m  ’there b bridge I
akec cut i; the city does I 
‘‘5ifes hr intends to sue, * 
k hU letter City police | 

light were burning
"* «t the time of the ac- ______

*5w *tod ed *  ^  ‘" J W  01 ,he head recel^ Jut th, °  Q , lsst Saturday afternoon proved
1 fatal to Vivian Wade Morris, three

Injuries Received 
on Last Saturday

Parker, Mrs. Lester Kirksey and 
daughten. Gladys and Kathryn, and 
little son, Clyde. Mrs. Wlgglnton 
snd daughter, Vera, Mrs. Minnie 

■ Thomas a Mrs O'Neill who came 
with Mrs. Flowers.

Spencer George and Ills father 
i went to Temple Friday on business 
and returned home Saturday.

| Mr and Mrs Man Teel spent 
1 Sunday in the Center Point com- 
i munity visiting with Mrs. Teel's 
motlier, Mrs. Ida Reagan, and sis-

City Manager Asks 
for Conservation

f  117 O  1 ,dens of labor, he said, anc
O l  W a r p r  ^ l i n n l v  ponton the jobs available KJl 11 U IV .1  k J U p p i J f  | !ndlJ5tn, ch!ef beneficlar

and B. Blasingame. Brownwood.
oaoh do something All would sac
rifice, but al! would live."

So capital must share the bur
dens of labor, he said, and help ap-1 WINDSTORM SWEEPS AREA

He said NEAR ROT.4N WEDNESDAY 
beneficiary of the |

year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy• Mil! and Grain Com - j
PT“  ' C' 5torrls of near Sidney, Coman-
»vi , n H ro n,t . che county, at 12 o'clock Monday 

sWr i  ; nMfht at a local hospital. He had 
Tht nfrmi mfd ■ been In an unconscious condition

h T  wa?„gl: en since the accident.*tlin that ventilators ^  ch„ d wafi ,nJuml abaut s

If rains are not received here In 
the next 60 days Brownwood’s water 
supply will be about exhausted, de-

______ M dared City Manager H. V. Hennen
ter, Mrs. Ben Hlntner. Mrs. Arthur t0day after making an investigation 
Williams and children of Lampesas|0f the water supply Monday.
were also visitors ln the same home., city  workmen are today cleaning „  I ..... .. wur.

Mr and Mrs Buck McGaughey out the intake valve at the upper apportionment shorter hours wage 
and little daughter. Oma Lee, of dam to iet in about one and one-1 . . andard maintenance work assn?- 
Wall, Texas, visited here Sunday In ; half feet of water from a hole In the
the home of Mr. atlfl Mrs. Reuben.Bayou. about one-half mile long. ■ d^trtal s t a b l e s n e c i a H v  in 
Starkey. I The water, says Hennen, will fill theMr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens of lower dam to the top and wlth the easonal industries, and balance of, __ j ___ i___  . .. ... nmdiirHnn tn onnalivn Riinnlv nnrl

in the building. 
L 01 Filing a lot cwn- 
Wy on Congress street

machine age. must aid by main
taining the American wage stand
ard by allowing shorter working 
hours and through work insurance 

First actual work before the dele
gates was presentation of the ex
ecutive council’s report, recommend
ing a national conference on work

San Antonio spent a few days here 
last week with her sister, Mrs.

o'clock Saturday when his mother Minnie A. Jameson. Mrs. Jameson 
threw a large iron crank out the accompanied them to Sweetwater 
door of the house and It struck him I for a few days' visit with their

*as referred to the ln the head ag he slarted to run mother, Mrs. 8hort
:‘ttre »nd Engineer H.

ordinance was pass- 
,*a®OK by the coun- 
Attorney called to 

J®  U* fact that there 
•Otnanrn which allows a 

t« charge any rate be- 
Tnum they want to. 
'nt this changed, they 

'.J* wmpanle* will be 
Ppetr before the eoun- 

*o change rates, 
and Alderman 

"* authorized to con- 
clubs about -

the”

-------  a
the city and 
who is to take 

temporary airport at
field near the city.
‘hen went into ex- 

by th*
department 

\Drl“ ld regularly 
. g y t n art m Sep-

- dragging
- C. 2®«t amount of 
lav.L b̂ n done. Sev- 

and
roadway has bten

hrpwrtipent 
S p a r t a * *  la in th* 
- ***?• ‘ t*t«d city 

r*0ort or 
*U a baU
h* miT h**11 uuUU

Siis

i g a s a a v

post the door. The Iron pierced his 
head about four inches, doctors stat
ed.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
Sidney and interment was made tn 
the cemetery there. Austln-Morrts 
Funeral Home had charge of the 
arrangements.

He Is survived by the parents and 
one sister about sixteen months 
old.

Jfrs. F. H. Herring 
Named Postmistress 
Indian Creek Office

Mrs. F. H. Herring has been ap
pointed as postmistress of Indian 
Creek and will take charge In * 
few days. She succeeds O. C. Ed
wards who has held the office about 
two years. Mr. Edwards took Jeff 
Embrey’s place as postmaster after 
Mr. Embrey had served for 24 years.

Mrs. Herring has lived at Indian 
Creek practteally all her life and Is 
well known in the community and 
regarded as especially well qualified 
to take the position.

BUSINESS MAN'S VIEW

"Yea, air. I spent $35,000 on W  
daughter's education, and uow y *  • 
•one and married a lellow with an 
tnoeme of $1000 a year What d'you 
think of thatt”

"OR. wall, tti ate per ^oant «  
tout money, what?"—London Opin
ion.

Mrs Spencer George spent Friday 
night and Saturday in Brownwood 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cadenhead.

Jack Fambrough had the misfor
tune of getting his arm strained 111 
the ball game at Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Earp and Faye Earp of 
Brownwood visited their sister, Mrs. 
Perry Boyd, one afternoon last

Brother Early of Hamilton, pastor 
of Jones Chapel church, spent Sun
day at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F Kinerd.

Mrs George Origgs and children 
visited Monday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. Vetrlce Andrews, at 
Brownwood and she spent the day 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. White, at Owens.

School at Williams 
Suspends Week f  or 

Work on Auditorium
The Williams school has dismissed 

for one week while work of remod
elling the present school auditorium 
la ln progress. As announced re
cently. the auditorium la to be re
modelled to provide for a  library, 
study hall, one study room and 
superintendent's office.

Contract for the new combtaatton 
gymnasium, auditorium and agricul
tural building, tor which bends fee 
$g,000 wore voted recently, will be 
ETae soon be the bond* are approv-

water already at the lower dam will I R u c t i o n  to equalize supply and 
be enough to last 60 days. I ,lf’J?mnd.

Hennen urges people of the city to It suggested higher taxes on great 
practice conservation of the water wealth, modification of the V o l- , 
supply ln order to make the supplv stpad act to permit .2.75 per cent | H a r d w a r e ,  
hold out ln the event that no rain is b?er' Private and community un-

ROTAN, Texas. Oct 8.—..-Ft—A
windstorm swept a small area two 
miles north of here late yesterday 
afternoon, injuring one woman ana 
doing minor damage. Mrs Ernest 
Upshaw sustained lacerations and 
bruises when a one room housr was 
demolished. Her one day old baby 
escaped injury as did her husband 
and three other children.

Tlie population of the United 
Kingdom has lncreasedd 4 per cent 
in the past ten years.

Frailing Poles at Looney’s

YES!
You Can Rely on Us to Give You

A CCU R A TE
measure in every respect and fill your prescriptions 
just as ordered by the doctor.
YVe use the purest of Drugs and Ingredients in every 
order.

Fast Motorcycle Delivery

Instant Service
Call

535 or 536
IN YOUR TIMES OF NEED

at  -.v .nrva?

S A V E  M O N E Y  
On Our

Friday and S a tu rd a y  S p e c ia ls

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
n. S. CAMP. A. II BELL. DAVE CAMP, J. W T \BER. Owners.

received soon. This measure would 
not only mean a saving of the sup-

employment relief work and com
prehensive planning to prevent fu-

ply but would be an economic ' lre depressions, with "national; 
measure of benefit to the consuming economic conferences" to show the j 
public, he pointed out. Lawns and way. 
outside shrubs are about dead and 
watering them will be o f little value 
at present and the water used now 
is missed from the supply.

Mr. Hennen says If no rains are 
received ln the next 60 days the 
Bayou channel will be opened from 
one water hole to another to allow 
the water to come down.

1930 County and 
State Tax Penalty 

After October 15
County Tax Collector Lee Meek

calls attention to taxpayers to the former building, but will be about 40 j 
fact that state and county taxes | by 70 feet, he said, 
for 1930 which were extended from ------------- *•—

Warehouse Soon to 
Be Rebuilt bg Mill 
and Grain Company
Austin Mill and Grain Company 

will rebuild a warehouse on the 
site of the building owned by the 
company which was destroyed by 
fire several weeks ago. at the corner 
of Carnegie and Anderson street, ac
cording to Louts Walker, official ot 
the company. The city council 
gave the company permission to re
build the warehouse at a meeting 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Walker says the company has 
made no arrangements yet as to 
when the work will be started. The 
building will not be as large as the

the first of last February by the 
divided payment plan will be subject 
to both penalty and interest after 
October 15.

These taxes, originally due on or 
before the Slat day o f last January, 
have been carrying the Interest 
charge at the rate of if  per cent 
per annum since that date, Mr. 
Meek states On the morning of 
the 16th of this month the penalty 
will be added to $11 the 1930 taxes 
nee pale before that date.

First Opart In 1460 
Francisco Bamlrlno. an Italian 

artist, was the 6rst to set an opera 
to mnaic. Tfi# opera. “The Con- ; 
version #f *L Psiil." wa* brought , 
oot In Rome In I46n.

FRESH ROASTED mean* 
more to coffee then any
thing. Get it roasted today 
at L op ae/$• _____ ____ __

DON’ T
Just Buy Your 
GROCERIES 
Any Old Way-
KNOW—

T h a t you are g e ttin g  Q U A L I T Y  and, 
at the sam e tim e you can be positive  
the prices are as L O W  and in m an y cases L O W E R  here 
than you w ill fin d  elsew here.

GROCERY and 
MARKET
Fisk at E. Lee St

C. 6. KYZAR
R oy B oatrigh t, M g r .



PXEESIX

" B a n g s
Mr» D. C. Woolridge and children 

of Brownwoxi «pent Saturday here 
a* guest* of her mother Mrs Pan

for Amherst to help Ervin Yar
brough, gather the fleecy staple on 
his farm this year.

Miss Tylene Walker, o f Levelland, 
la here visiting relatives 

Mesdames David and Jess Coffey
nle Butler and also attended the and children of Brown wood, were 

(a i Bangs visitors Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. K Davis was called to ! Mrs John Shannon and children 

Brownwood Thursday to the bedside Brown wood
of her son. John Pool Harrison, who Saturday and were Ibrief vteltors In
underwent an operation for appen- tht,*KmlL 2 L M rSw f» 
dicltuv At this writing the young 
man is reported getting along a.< 
well as could be expected

very pleasant by the thoughtfulness
of htr friends and children.

The community fair that was held 
here Saturday was a success. There 
were many admirers of the beautiful 
quilts and hand work of all kinds 
and judging front the line of canned 
good. A number of people have 

|  enough of canned goods to last them 
attended the fair I for a while

Mesdames T. D Holder, O. M 
Leonard C C Wilson. L N Yar
brough. W W Gilbert Clvde Lang- 
ty. A A Sral. Mrs W H Fucker 
and daughters, attended the quart- , 
erly meeting of the Brown County 
W M D. at Milton Avenue church 
In Brownwood last Thursday

Johnnie Walker of Corpus Chrtsti. 
visited his sister-in-law. Mrs W. J 
Prince last week

Mesdames Aurora Jones and Ar
tie White of Rising Star, attended 
the fair here Saturday and were 
guests of Mrs Jones mother, Mrs 
Callie Chandler

Rev. and Mrs Edgar Owen, Mrs. 
K. A. Taylor Mrs T D  Holder 
Mrs A A Seal. Mr and Mrs Clyde

M Leonard.
Miss Dorothy Nell Davis, was a 

mest In the Reid home at Proctor 
Sunday

Dr L E Standifer of Junction, 
visited friends here Friday.

Miss Cavell Shields visited her 
-randmother. Mrs. C. F Shields at 
rrickham Sunday.

Mrs. J R Nichols of Sugwrland. 
has returned to her home, after a

American Indians 
Show Big Gain In 

Numbers Since 1920
WASHINGTON, Oct S—iVPi—The 

American Indian, said by scientists 
to be doomed to "die out," proved 

. - unexpectedly prolific In the past
' M C decade deferring his racial extinc-A Chestnut*. I ,,

Mr and Mrs. Sanford H ereford. ,  ...
and children of Tulsa. Oklahoma. I The 1930 census showed the In- 
ire visit mg his parents. Mr and dian Increasing by 87 .960. a 36 per
Mrs S. R Hereford. cent gain. With a 16 per cent rain

Mrs Ector Smith of Taipe is the 1 ln thP population at large, that
guest of Mrs. M. E Garnies this jump tn a race pronounced dying
xret | was pronounced impossible.

Mr and Mrs Trank Roberts, and The experts attributed it to an 
non Frank. Jr., have returned from inadequate 1920 ceflsus and to a
a visit to relatives in San Antonio closer chpck on mixed bloods. 

Lanulv r  w  S a ir  f' Mr- *nd Mrs Jack Osborne of But Dr L. F Schmeckebier. ex-
« . . .  W H H n 'p k 'it -e r tcH  Brownwood w-ere here Saturday, i t -  Peel borrowed from a research ln-„  *  H * * * ” 1 attMMfcul thr t ndm^ th ?atr stltuuon to superuae the Indian
Brown County Workers Conference s census, got to digging around ln

Mrs. J T  Strange Is reported to l county schedules and discovered a
be getting along nicely. i bumper crop of little Indians which

Last Thursday afternoon, while : he pronounced “real gain ” 
fitting ln her home conversing Schmeckebier » K i h|' had
with Mrs. W M Jackson Mrs W been unable to learn whether the 
A McIntyre, discovered a crowd of " “ -ease in Indian children was due

dfurch me, at the church Monday w ^ U ^ s l l ^ . t ^ b ^ ^  m om U O . bet, '  r econ-

•d bv slr.fi!K J \ I e she inquned of them '
-* ..--------- wa«

held at Belle Plalne Avenue Baptist 
church last Friday

Mrs Joe Bell, who has been sick 
for some time, still remains in a 
serious condition tn her home here 

Ten members of the Woman's 
Missionary society of the Baptist
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Any Time By Doctor In England Friday
WEST ORANGE. N J . Oct 8.— I ONDON. Oct 8— — British 

, Thomas A Edison spent a workers who actually work and 
'very restless night but did not ap- 1 those who don't will go home to 
ucar weaker today, his physician, their “high tea" tomorrow night 
Dr Hubert S Howe, announced in with even fewer pence In their pock-
his morning bulletin. ; ets than ,ast p* ydliy

"Mr. Edison passed a very rest- For Friday is both the British 
less night." the bulletin read. "He payday and dole distribution day 
ate a fair breakfast and does n o t! and this week the new dole rates 
appear to be weaker than last are In effect.
night His vitality is amazing." Three pence, or six cents, more

-  ! will be unaffected but the waitress
WEST ORANGE. N J., Oct. 8— | and the millhand will feel the latest
_ Thomas Alva Edison grew ptnch jn the government's economy

steadilv weaker today while Prest- ; campaign.
, dent Hoover and a nation of close w i t h  his income thus reduced 
' friends inquired constantly for any further, the humble Britisher is apt 
change in his condition. I to have merely “high tea”—a light

The 84-year-old inventor was supper, that is—awaiting him. 
nearer death as the day went o n ., Approxlmateiy 12.000.000 workers 
His physician. Dr Hubert : S H e, j are lnciu(je(j in the employment 
said the end was inevitable, as . i insurance scheme—as the Dole Is 
was unable to take any’ llqu ds, b y , caUed o fncially-«verybody, includ-
whlch he might w  ing women, employed under con-poisoning, swiftly permeating his tract except fann workers domesUc

’ servants and certain white collar
employes.

The unemployed number 2.925.772 
at the last counting. Most of them, 
including 500 000 women, some mar
ried, are "on the dole."

Up to this week the employed 
have been contributing 14 cents 
weekly ln the rase of men and 12 
cents ln the case of women to the 
employment Insurance or dole fund. 
The employer paid 16 cents per 
workman and 14 cents per worklng-

and was closed with sentence pray
ers

Mr and Mrs. Tom Fowden of 
Browr.wo d spent Sunday visiting 
relative* and friends here

Mr. and Mrs Courtney Gray, of 
Brownwood were here Saturday at
tending the fair

Mrs C. B Guyger and son

But eventual extinction, he pro-what their mi-si n was Mrs E P ____ ... „  _ . . .

r r y o r s E L ?
t h ^ r T t ^ 1 Aftrt 

all were made welcome, severs!
readings were given by Mrs Swln- identity within
dall. games were entered into Pret- 1 * 1 gene rations _________

soon the

ST. HUowia mi

system
A late bulletin last night showed 

no change In his condition from the 
earlier announcements. That one 
stated he was losing ground, but 
his heart stood the strain of the 
complication of diseases.

Henry Ford and Harvey Fire
stone. close friends and fellow-va
cationists of the Inventor, telephon
ed constantly and Inquired about 
his condition.

Early Incidents Recalled
LOUISVILLE. Ky . Oct. 8 —(e***—

Thomas A. Edison, who worked as a j woman.
telegraph operator here in 1866, wa* Now employer and employe share 
shot at by a policeman and was dls- \ each nian paving 20 cents and 
charged from ms Job for puttering each wornan 1S

ty game. Heavy heavy
hangs over your bead was played Confederate Vets

On Way Home After 
Fort Worth Session

SPEN0ER. WEILS
2.no Vice goes.

L U b  B  o  C  »C

A. 3- SWENSON
TR.EASUR.eB-  

? T A  M P O  R- D

Maurice vial ted Mr*' Ouyger* lather Thr honoree was blindfolded and
and sister in Proctor Sundav told t0 *uess The things that were

Mr. and Mr* D T  Jackson ol be ‘n«  hpld over her head when the 
Brownwood visited Mr* Jackson* lunr camF the removal of the 
parent*. Mr and Mrs W m  Jack- bl:nd from her eyes, a very
son Bunds v beautifully decorated angel t xxS j -  ■

R a r  Batre has returned from clUe “ * ln front ct her To her; FORT WORTH. Tex. Oct 8 —
Blair where he haa been relief v*rT sreat surprise, and she clapped up —Confederate Veterans of Texas 
agent for the Santa Fe railroad her hands together and screamed were en route home today after 
company for several days. After the gifts were opened and ad- electing officers and reasserting that

Mr and Mr* Aaron May of Ft mired and th- time was spent tn they would meet tn annual convcn- 
Worth spent the week-end with Mr* Pleasant conversation angel food :lon as long as "there are three of 
May s mother Mrs W J Pnnce and “ “ e and home made lee cream us \llve *
other relatives made by her daughter-in-law wa* Corpus Christl was chosen as the

Payne Wilson and wife, of Brown- served to the following named next convention city and Major M 
wood were guests of Mr Wilson * guests Mesdames E P Swtndall J Benner of Fort Worth was elected
parents, Mr and Mrs J S Wilson IJ B Snow I C Howlett. L. B. commander.
Sunday Snapp C. B Guyger. H O  Dut- Brigade commanders elected wrere:

Mr and Mrs T C. Fitzgerald Mr tom W M Jackscn. Alton Me- First. General J H Summers of 
and Mrs Cyril Prince were visitors Gaughey Andj McIntyre and Jess Nacogdoches; second, J T  Cltnk- 
ts Zephyr one dav last week Martin Thus Mrs McIntyre found scales of San Antonio; third, W T.

Messrs Jack HaUford and family the mis ten of the mob and her Miles of Dallas, and fourth. F. M.
and Tate and family k ft this week seventy-first birthday was made Nox of Anson.

The Present Officers of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
STAMFORD. October 8.— Likeli- Bourland, Vernon. 1928; W. B.

nesses of eleven men who have lab- HamUton. Wichita ' 9?9' '. . , . , . Chas. E Coombes. Stamford. 1930.
ored mightily for their homeland Colonel Herring. Panhandle cattle- 
now hang from the walls o f the man and banker; Mr. Spencer, 
headquarters office of the West Te> - Plains developer and rate expert, 
as Chamber of Commerce. They arc and Colonel Lee, Congressman from 
the past presidents of the organiza- the 17th West Texas district, have 
tion The pictures are framed uni- died.
formly. a name plate carrying the Houston Harte. publisher of San 
subject's name and the year of fcis Angelo, now heads tin? regional body 
presidency ■ as president, and his portrait will be

In the gallery are Colonel C. T. hung at the conclusion of his term 
Herring. Amarillo, first president, of office.
1919: Homer P. Brelsford. Eastland. _ _ _
1920; Clifford B. Jones, Spur. 1921;
A B. Spencer, Crosbyton, 1922-23; Insanity Is Increasing rapidly in 
Colonel C. C. Walsh. San Angela, the Province of Quebec In 1928 
1924; Colonel R Q Lee, Cisco, 192r ; the Increase was 1 per cent, ln 1929 
Arthur P. Duggan. Littlefield, 192t. it was 5 1-2 per cent, and last year 
R . W. Hay me. Abilene. 1927; A. M it was 14 per cent.

with chemicals.
Mrs Charles Smith, rfhose hus

band. now dead, worked with Edison 
here, told today how the now la- 
mous Inventor’s head was grazed by 
bullets fired by a policeman suspi
cious of a bundle Edison was carry
ing.

The young telegrapher, who was 
carrying home magazines he had 
purchased at auction, was startled 
by bullets whizzing past his head. 
Turning, he found a belligerent po
liceman holding a smoking pistol. 
The officer had ordered him to halt 
but Edison was partly deaf and had 
not heard.

His term of service here was ter
minated when Edison, who had been 
granted permission to use the com- 
jjanys small chemical laboratory, 
spilled sulphuric acid and It leaked 
through to the office of the mana
ger of the floor below, ruining a 
desk and carpet.

The state pays the rest.

PROMINENT BALTIMORE
CLUB MAN FOUND DEAD

BALTIMORE. Oct 8.—(jpi—Her
bert R. Stubbs, clubman, society 
figure and wholesale lumber deal
er. was found by his valet today.
shot to death In the bedroom of his 
apartment. The apartment ln which
he was round was the same one 
from which Miss Virginia Troy 
chief nurse of the Phipps clinic of 
the Johns Hopkins hospital, walked 
and committed suicide a year ago 
She had been employed by Stubbs 
to care for his young son, now C 
years old.

Mexico has returned to silver 
as the money standard o f the coun
try.

RT. PAUL, o T k  
and beaten, y w  
women's drej, 
released by his”  u 
day after being h* 
days at a Whit* aL 
near here. ^  

From a hosmtai 
was taken tlir 

1 home Rutman aw , 
men and a wonu* 
hoi over hia body 

! matches to It |
iy-

They demanded*
000. he said.

Chief 01 Police T 
.‘ aid, however, hoim 

| pd for hi,
1 cent was paid.” 

Friends reported 
been paid by relathw 
not be verified.

Mas Abdueted 
Rutman was abd" 

home Monday r.rht 
with his wife ^  
wielding a pistol. ' 
the house and toned 
automobile where 
today, three other 

They beat him 
I trussed him with n» 
j him on the floor et 
; blanket he said.
1 could determine, fe 

a cottage near Wife 
: where three more ana 
an waited.

They tortured him 
fused to talk, he a* 
treated the buna *4 
leg and shoulder 

' erely burned.
Rutman refused I 

arrangements. If uj 
his release. This £  
second ln less than 
Leon Gleckman, St 

1 end finance compel 
been abducted Se; 
released eight days' 
kidnapers are in j 

I dead

THROIGH
| "Married yet?* f 
i friend

“No," replied 
“ Bir. I'm engaged ui 
as being married.” 

Nobbs smiled and 
better. If you only kae

Get Our Card of Specials— CHEAPER GROCERIES
Looney’s. than ever at Looney’s,

GUARANTEED
only 65c per lirp 
Looney’s.

&

8  D a y F r i d a y

*  v OUR FAMOUS » 
20% OFF

Cash
Discount

Sale

Again
Called

Into
Play

A  Discount Made on New “Merchandise” that is Style Consciou
TO ST A RT FA LL IU YING /V  FA RNEJtT— TO MEET OTHER SA EES NOW RENDING— To insure that HemphUl-Fain’s customers can buy here as cheaply as at 

any other store in Rrownwood, we ayain call into play our 20 per cent OFF FOR CASH that has served its purpose so well in times back.

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION— to the fact that we went to market as usual. We restocked with new goods. These goods are here. They’re desirable in every way. They’re style perfect, and for 8 short 
days you have the opportunity of buying at 20f c off for cash. Twenty per cent off is equal to a mark up of 25%  on, and you can see the real saving that presents itself. Counting the cost of doing busineis,

which every business must have, 20%  off means that you buy now New Goods, for a limited time, at practically Cost.

MONEY SAVED — IS just the same as money made. Dig down into the old sock, cash the postal saving, draw on the bank account, borrow if necessary— for this is an Opportunity to Buy for Now or f<#
Future-—and Save Bountifully.

See What 20% Off Really Means
A  $50 Bill for $ 40 ...................... Save $10
A  $40 Bill for $32 ...................... Save $8
A  $30 Bill for $24 ...................... Save $6
A  $25 Bill for $20..................  Save $5
A  $15 Bill for $12...................... Save $3
A  $10 Bill for $8 ........... .........Save $2
A  $7.50 Bill for $ 6 ................  Save $1.50
A  $6.00 Bill for $4.80............ Save $1.20
A  $5.00 Bill for $4.00......... Save $1.00
A  $4.00 Bill for $3.20...................Save 80c
A  $3.50 Bill for $2.80...................Save 70c
A  $2.00 Bill for $1.60...................Save 40c
A  $1.00 Bill for 80c.....................Save 20c

YOU DO NOT SAVE ON ONE THING— You save on Everything.— See the examples!

Choice of Any Article in the House Including 
Staple STETSON HATS 20% oft 

Cash Discount Sale
Table 

Woolens 
to $3 
Value

S 1 . 0 0
54 inch 

Width

Garza
9-4

Bleach

Sheeting

10c

Hope

Bleach

l i e

Percale

Prints

$10
Pair
New

Shoes

$5
Hat
For
Man or 

Woman

$16.95
Silk
New
Dress

24c 8c 8c S8 S4 $13.50

$35 Suit or 
Coat 

$28.00 
Save

$8

See What 20% Oil Really
$5.00 Article, $4.00................S .*e»
$4.00 Article, $3.20................. Save
$3.50 Article. $2.80....................S*ve
$3.00 Article. $2.40...................
$2.50 Article, $2.00....................^
$2.00 Article, $1.60....................^
$1.50 Article, $1.20....................S*’ *
$1.00 Article, 8 0 c ........................ S*1*
75c Article, 6 0 c ..........................
50c Article, 40c..........................

S a v e *
25c Article, 20c............................

S a v e *
I 5c Article, 1 ...............................

Save*
10c Article, ...................................

20% OFF ON NEW MERCHANDISE
NO APPROVALS! NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

T H E  S T O R E  FO R ALL THE P E O P L E

20% OFF ON NEW MERCHANDISE
Some Goods Less Than 2 0 % — But 20 Per  c e n t  '* 

smallest saving you can m a k e.

the


